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rMHATBVER may oftenfibly induce d«r whkh ia tame ratare 
^k* your fltiaiftry, to continue the war b* treated with ieailar ii 
fl^wltb America, their real deagn,i» year forcing AaWk* to reafe 

lavcnr. Tbu* white your car* area' 
led it home, with the rattle oi (o- 
whilelttat tntaunaim wakh hath 

. _ uifte4 tb* admiration of your ceti- 
Ifitutlon which it the Argu* of ita fecdnty, while1 
1 0U it diverted, by fixing yoar eye* upon that weft. 
Ion world, your rule/I are forauf g' chain* far year 
Iftertiet, by addingJ to the iaiatace of that braach 
|*f your government, the executive, what) afceaxU 
lacy above the other*, will flak yoa iate tola. 
1 J *«an<rf»det«$ their villaiay. by the dife*i 
._._j0faMftf'««fideucei the law* woald reeog- 
Irift no toch cbara&«r, i* thi* cafe, and the (word 
|rf InflkebeStitdUadeeiuite to Mi* peniflwent. 
Ijtbepmogiuivcoryeur loverctga be aot infringed, 

never think* hiafelf injured by a violation of 
i conftiturion, ; .-."
rhcirlordiUptarlhcheWe^aaiar*, Ottygooa 

l» flatter your expe&ation* with hope aad laile ap- 
1 rtnce*, it irhuauma in them to indulge too in 

enjoyment "of thi* remnant of Pandora** box, 
having eaiDtyd on your devoted head*, all 

aifcrki, and dHfukd through the Vein* of the 
lotion, every poifon which precede* thtt laft in. 
Irtdtent of human viciultudc*. Ewa tbt* com. 
I tat, which Omnipotence bath bury'd under fuch 
la heap of ill*, your minUrry mean to turn again* 
I joe, by affimilating it* efltdi with thuft nm/or- 
laic*, which it wa* dcfigned to fpotb and alleviate i 
I try, you eaay exited, will continue to feed your 
IwariaattaM, with thofc baiclei* vifioni of conqneit, 
Itch which they fo long have trifled with your un- 
Ifcrtandingt. Such pleefiag, gaudy falfiue*, pro. 
IMU their treasonable defiant. Such i* the hypo 
Icnfy wbkh U afinmed by the view* W falfe friend. 
|tp, but you muft aot expeA fuch flattery from 

ke lip* of an enemy.
Tae voice of truth, to   people fe little accuf- 

Ivatd to her laaguage, and fo long cxrangtd from 
i call* of wiidom, tnuft convey the mott dilcoo- 

waackome advice »nJ information. Her 
i will be cilkd tb* tonn.il impcrtiocacc of 

aad be deemed the falfc pro^hecie* 
Irf fafpicteaj aad timidity. If, in a moment of ca- 
lirice, (he fttouM attract the feriou* attention of any, 
IM will be indebted for thi* favour, more to a 
iMuouabie rage for nov«lty, and the angularity of 

r appearance, than to a paffion for profiting by   
t witdom ot her counfcli, - 
When you firft rcfolved en a war with America, 

litre wa* a befiution ia year behaviour, which a. 
law not from your triendftup, but from the cnor. 
latfof tbeeaterpriic. Yew flnt operation* acainft 

s, were rather partial experiment* on the ffrita- 
' ef her aerm, thin a vicoreot *tteih upon 

ne. You afied like men wao arc a- 
I of riVbag their coafaeacet with an opprcftion 

' oatfl by the practice of evil in (caaoiltty 
yd, aad it* eye rendefed blind t« the fright - 

ietfcrmfcyefvke. ThU caution arefe from the 
" t of year miniftry. The aavcry of the whole 

i empire w»t their original obted) but they 
i too well vcrird la your hiftory, your revola- 

4 your fcafbldt, to declare their defiga 
The lower parti of thit tcilla. it wa* ex- 

at for them to conceal, and the robi of ma- 
r hejh fully anfweTed the decency of their care*. 

oauoni by arm* to crowned hcadi, if un- 
in their iffue, whether ftigmatiled with 

i eeprobrium of rebellion, or embellished with 
i glery of legal rcfiftance, have alwayi in the end, 
' ' fonte prtcioui right of human nature, to the 

et of tyranny. Your miniftry were refolved 
hive (oaae pretence, by wbkh the libertie* of 

' cooatry were to be attacked, a difguife wa* 
flary, aad tot) cloak ef rebellion wa* molt equal 

i their earpott. America, in becoming your ri- 
< had excited year Jealoufy aad fnfpicioa*. In

i of living, ^leadoar of fortune, aad every portioned to thtt'o 
c* of luxury, flte w*» almofl equal to the whole iyfletn ol yo 
tatry | aor were the. fcieacet unkaowa 

tear, or the art* of fovcraatcat peculiar to Bri-

rou. t\ojtical caMfl^ *«CKK%modatca kftif to tiaM, ai

miiary, you will

 aftaace, jour adattJtiftnuMa 
taal life H»Ukei, ia yoor eye, 

bkh^aditbeea yeur own c*Ue, would perhap* 
have altered the liae ot your proteflaat lucceatoa. 
It wa* extremely politk ia thte, thb* to convert

(hadow «f liberty, wait* they
feiae upon the iub&aace. .. . , ,. .

U tamer, taore aacahlvatea a-t*', when tot 
pafioa* of year kiagt, were the ruimof their con- 
dutt) when aa open fiaccrity, wa* more the cleft 
ot an incapacity to retrain the tioleac* ot the aatV 
aon*, than aa hoaefty U beani wa«P that pro. 
craftinatien, whkh it acctflary to trae. pojitk*. wa| 
outrun by an inpetuofity, wk*h mad* f*rc* the 
great inftrukacnt of eaterpiU* | aad when the da. 
Ugn* df tyranny were net feared from rfetc&oeu 
by the impenetrable Ouaid .of dwtimalatioa, froal 
the convidiou ot your (entte, you eafily discovered, 
and iucccufully evaded the impcboiBg ruin off 
flatrery. and milery.

. .The preicnt enemiet to yoar liberrie* advance
raailiarifiag yotur fceUag* to tahumanity their attack* more by lap. than aflault.. 1 hofe 
a, and aecuttoeuag year BhUtrtNading* fchemei, whkh an uadiflembling enmity ba4 

ithefp*ciou»fophiftry of deipotiia*. the detwrauty formerly biafted, they will accomnU(h, by remote 
i arbttrary powcrwtu drop it* odium, aad peat cealcqucacc* aad a fikatly gaituae perteveraace. 
itad* be graduaDy prepared, for the aUunate ap. Thu* th* eacror L - -   '  

by rtuflga, the America** lutolbce, that ia the per 
fbai -m. yew eaontca, yea waght target the de- 
fendenof ttbcrty aad your ewa<oaaitutioa. You 
knew aot the remoter cxueautiee ef yoar own bo 
dy t aad wbch you madly contented to tne warj 
you opened a mortal vein in the dilguucd member, 
who** communkatioa with the heart, Will make it- 
iclf moft coafpkuoufly known, by the fatality of ia

fytbtt

encroachment* by year prefeat

ia Aatcrica, and accuttomiaa year uadeduadingi 
tothefpeck ' ' ' ' 
of arfattrar]
miad* be gradually prepared, _ _ 
plicatka of their deaga* ia Aagiand. " auniflrv, will be known mete from'to* ma)igaaac* 

America law the applkattoa of your eriaciplei> of their **"*&», than the aotomty of their adoa. 
and aobly rtfifted t but with a good (cufe, and mo. tioa. . .'. v<j . . , "^ , 
ceration, whkb, while the (how'd a aital iaduU A frven year* war, void of eWy periaaitcat'hte. 
gencc to the error*, and dotage of a parent, gave 
the beft fymptomt of b«r nrmnct*. Tn* lupcracial 
force of your military parade* aad character, had 
little other efltA upon her, tbaa tuat of eulivemag 
her rxertktni, with the profpeci* of laureU and re 
nown. In the vigour of t.tat dilpofition which 
teache* natiuni how to prit* liberty, (he remained 
un (touted from tltc charm* of virtue, by the ttte- 
nunatittg dottrine* ef a court* MclUdca in her lo 
cal liiuaiion from the voice, aad prefcncc of ty 
ranny, (he could reafon with an unbiaflcd judg 
ment, upon a lyueai ui politic*, whole evil cwate- 
qoencet (he traced with lability, and confuted with 
boidncUt She wai the only part of your empire 
who knew with lUarocCt and certainty, the uuni- 
auble right* and property ot human nature. 1 hcie 
ate knew, and from experience and icaion loved 
tbeav *uU thefc, whi.e tiie eye of ypur pailLnucdt

A frVen year, war, void of ever 
ceft, aad eminent in di%racc, mutt na^e con* incc4 
you. by tail tieM, of ui impolicy. Awar,init> 
prolecution fo repugnant to humanity, fall ot the 
detpcft wound* to your national pride, replete with 
chaliicmcBt, >nd caeiquertd with Bought but the 
tarkty of mitfonune, inch a war, auift have con. 
vinced any minifiiy of their doty, but iuch wbofo 
VMWI extended beyond the mere emolument* of 
conqueit

Whenever a motive b aafareatly wanting for 
the conduct oi a man, it U even chantaWc ia a 
fpcaator, to attribute hi* aaioa* to foaw fecret de- 
fign, which though U may draw cehfure upon the 
hoaefly Of hi* t.eart, prcttrvet hi* underiUodtat 
from the imputation of idcotiiai. bome de&ga 
muil be (iven from probability, rather than f«p- 
pofc your minidry tb id from no defign. CeoM 
you view thing* throujh their proper medium :tneav *uu uiele, woi.e tue eye 01 ypur paiiuajcm you view ttung* though their proper medium yoa 

hath eagerly waited their diiolut.ua, flu, with a «|ould detect that dtfian. In penetrating nuaiifte*
predigaiLy of blood haih detcnded.

The cauie ol frctdvm, it the caufe of human fad. 
tore la general > b»t » thit ttruggl* weic involved 
the right* of BaglAatea, ia.parucular. You did 
not for**** ta* geneial vonclufion* of Aavcry which 
would b* forced from partkU ar violation* ol liber- 
 ty | but thit fatal fophiflry, cxMriaace Ihould have 
tauglit you, to be toe lofk of tyrant*. You did 
not (uip<ci that an ifloe whkh the politkian* ol &U 
jamet** woulyi term nappy, woald bear aa equivo 
cal meaning, and be t tue only* whea apply *d rcta* 
lively tu ti.e cumpktion of thur ichemea. But thi* 
to ranch wifhed lor victory over the Ircedom of A* 
mtrca, will finally prove a painted tcpukbre to 
your own liberty i and to your nation, a fplcadid 
triumph over bar owa Iuiatt ,

Your biftory i* aa exhibition ef kiagt meditating 
flavery again* a people, aad a people fighting a-
gainft ibeir kiagt! 1 hough the latter have ottca 
tailed in their plant of ulurpatioa, and the former 
been femttunct fortunate in rcpreatng the arm of 
dcfpotifm, lor tkat (alvatieii, you are more in 
debted to the undiacxabliag impolicy ai their raea- 
fur**, than to the infallibility ot your coaftuuuoa, 
or the acUteneft of your penetration*

Thole libertiei, whuh have been ever viewed 
with a jealout, envioua eye, bv the nuaiont ot the 
court, you can no longer,- at ini* late hour of de 
pravity, hope ta dcfenU or prciervc. Aaunimial 
fpirit oi corruption and venality, by enlccbung the 
nerve* of patnotibs, bath added a ooldnel* and Ic- 
curity to the machination* ot miniory. Peltitutc 
of that vigilance, which i* eflcaiial to the citizen* 
oi a govtranMnt, compoied of three dittmtt po«ren 
 each one of whkh U to be watiU«d with a jeaiou* 
attentioa, you will at length fall viaim* to that 
branch, wakh by acquiring an influence dijpro. 

of the other two, will derange the 
ur theoretical connitutioa. 

You'ataft not expcd tbat your fulpkioaa are to 
be alamed by thole appearance* of evil defiga^

i thcti while they were the emamentt of your which ia ierawr time* let you on yoar guard i nor
Aeold hate bcea^tKorUy. and the aaot mat yoa leak for a violation of year Terme, and

ef ajdott i but pride, which fc eafcr to right*, from the** open,*
lefamofthccaiuleoi, will preftraaaihi 
tteeyalUy^ __ 

Tat riihi* ef jBaajoaiaaaa ware te be Rrack at.

poUtk, whkh 
laatiael «f fireedom, 
arm*. Taemcdau 
wia

ate open, »ukward, aad betfl*iou* cnhiaayij and exert 
formerly awaked the awt drew/^ at prettat It the c* 
KkMB* and threw the affre. .hrt» aumher of your go 
xiau drawn from yoar tiotf kate, of th« people with i 
aMMliwbtc to n*edera rexacateat.     Se that ouaittr fren

nal (ctntry, you would retognifc the old caile. 
Pomeftk uavery artfully dilgaiJcd in the hablli. 
 ttcnt* of the American war i yuu would find the 
handt of Englishmen to have hcea conlette in the. 
formation ot chain*, whuh you to geaeroufly woaat 
have beftowed upon the Anurican*.

The policy ot your adminittiation, aiming; at am 
encrcaTe of royal prerogative, which already hath 
fwellcd to an alarming influence, will continue the 
American war at long at your deluded houte of 
common* will funulh the nuapi. . Upon tail prin 
ciple, throwing out oi the (cale*, the bonrfty, or 
wkkedneft of their real, ultimate defignt,, they are 
good politician* i at the mean* whicn they have) 
made ule of, aided by your unaccountable bliad- 
neft, icem fully adequate to the end prop«ted« At. 
tributing to them thit motive, and they moflt have 
thit, or none, we mu& allow that credit to their ia- 
gcnuity, which otberwik could net be claimed by 
tneir (tupidity and mtdnefl.

The form of your government hath a confidera- 
We analogy, with the oxonomy of the humah bo 
dy. That limb which h mott exercised, wbUe.il 
improVtt in dcxteiiiy, will enlarge iu vein*, ea- 
cre*Te it* ftrengtb, and robbing the other parta by 
an appropriation «f the juice*, will become lanerior 
both in fit* and health. Your executive, i* thk 
dilproportiered limb^ war i* the kaiaa oi it*.p«w« 
dominaace ( and while tae deUomrrve eviaca aa> 
farther lymptom of li/«, than a ralftimed loe)i 
thii, it invigorated by the rkhttt iapplic* 04 ] 
and active exercile.

la Umittd moearchiet, whofe form, a* your*, aeV 
auta the reflraint* »f three power*, each one of 
whkh i* deigned reciprocally to <.urb the cocroacb- 
menti of the other, a time of foreign war. to to IM 
two deliberative brancbci, a period of nahriaaat 
danger. It i* then, that a Wakeful flabldea be 
come* the flrft virtue of a pautot j for if ever the 
fcatct of your government, loie that caailibrie la 
cficatial to tb* (oft iadepeadeacji of aach, k will he 
ia time of a foreign tedba* war. a4en the i 
tiveacquire* a greaterJbare of coafqaata ha»|

the cat*. YowciteciMne
,whkhflrft« 

i aay degree of

•A



ft
t

proceed, and theW  xpcaationt an iattared. Yoar
bonJe of conqnona ate ia tiese e/JEffto t ' " 
d«ria> tbe «*Ve pwftaf 6f_.

tioaali

—— fn^ — •
of Rate « in every

chancier, it it unintDprtant, unemptoy'di aad 
ftgaancant.   ' -; • • • ~- ~.-i. :-. 

Public emolument, foreign cpoaueft, and 
tional dignity, prefent to the.^l^ulijeclajtte 
animating that can fehte upon the paSoai w a na- 

tbafe abfort* atr-Toor '

You tn^Ql^tWtaabar thai tbt) wifeft }un. Mr. Troop, JoUph ainfkterg.toi: Wcbwdfe, 
c*tervt^-thtt^|a*verv>jnrerpre.t off' ' '

i cowdvaowOA __
guaroit«¥V freedontwUlBe - « tiKlaturday.

.
were yoor domelGc rigntt (ecure or' lavolaerable, 
you would be pardonable in ncftedhng them, tpc. 
tfbiaft* which are fe eugagialft aatTvldHhf tlttlbt 
two, but which, when  * ?  c«ny>rtirVy# With 
thcfe, are at moft brft the rinfcUaiafolty irfgreit- 
neft. But-thh irnot tW ; caf«i tin dragon which 
wa* placed the gyardian of the tree- crt freedom, 
deftndi, and protect hh charge, but devour* the 
fruit. The infinnitiet inherent in all human* infti - 
tbtiorti, detriet to year* an exemption frdtn cor- 
ruption and decay. While your attention it hur- 
ryd oS into dtftaat fchetnei, while ybvir fervour i* 
 Mgtncnted by the tod of the panulttt of admini- 
itratioa, ththr domeftic-Hberrie*, ttt important, 16 

I '"£\j commnnicative of ewery bjening, are ftited on, and 
p **& crumbling into ruin by negleft. You iinknow- 
* ^ ingly are fuiddcfi and'perpetraton Of the blackeft 

cnmc* again* your bofterity. '
The evidence of toMory prove*, that tM flavery 

of nationi have been impofed or inctrafed, during 
the tumult* and diftnaioni of war. " " Siltmi Ufn 
intir arma." That arm o» the executive, ft formi- 
dablc to the equality of the other two branchei, 
hot then, a kind ot legal laperiority ( and pro. 
curing thole a*rant»a)rt in which the pamon* of 
the aaQon are warmly intcrtfttd, hath a^aagni' 
ficence in it* promi'et and drrVributioni, that dazzle 
the jodgiaem, while they employ, and ftrike the 
fenfet of tbe multitude. It it then that tyrant* 
have profited by th« folry of thtir fubjefii ; and 
doak«d their uturpationt under the broad mutle 
of political necemty and reafon* of (rate.

Thit branch of your government, you (hould 
ever watch, and dread j for ttiit, it inlpired by the 
paflion*, ajid moved by the finewt of fanftioned 
ambition. It* encroachment* are led obfarvcd, 
becaufe made by a difgaifed, temporiftng, progref- 
five ufurpatton. -Sy Exhibiting itt exertion* in be 
half ef the nation openly, and under tbe title of 
at*i(»ritj ; it tffcc^t an honefty of intention. '1 hut 
the alarm which a monopoly of power {honld in- 
fpire, it artfully prevented ) and the inftingemenit 
of adminiftration by offeriag fome temporary, im 
mediate bauble of advantage, acquire the lacred 
appellation of public good, aad infenibly fttal in 
to the garb, and feat of right, and prerogative. 
favour* by longufage become confirmed right*.

Tbe iavafion of enemlei, and tlie inequality of 
the military part «f the feudal fyftem, to tbe pur- 
pofea of wart of any duration, gave Cbarle* tbe fe- 
veath an excufe for the introduction of ftanding 
armiet. Thi* was meant at fir ft, but a* a tempo. 
rfry remedy for feudal defeA* i he however never 
reiinqutflMdanacqanltion l« important to the view* 
of prince*. Thit event, though it marks the pre. 
gref* of civility, and better government, yet prove*, 
among many other inftancet, that a temporary DC* 
ceflrty hat alwajt given birth to, and tpologifcd 
for, the moft permanent inftitmioni.

The object which take* yoor attention at prefent 
U the American war, but in purfuit of thit vapour 
of dcluion, yon will be drawn to tbe brink of a 
precipice, from vbcnce you will 'he hurry 'd into 
irrevocable iavcryV

It ir not natural, for men whole pafflont are en- 
nked with keezraefk, in the purluit of an object, to 
lufpcot the meant by which it it to be obtained i 
they will not fotefe* any perniciout effect*, from 
the adoption of .a conduct whofe immediate ad 
vantage*, render the remoter confequcnce* more 
Mat and fcarccly perceptible. But you mould
 Vtr be open to the lalormation* of truth, cvea 
though given by a profeficd enemy.

Yo« are doubly deceived. You are mi fled with 
regard to the practicability of conquering America t 
ana yen mittake tbe ultimate object of your mi 
ni dry. If your oficert find not more advantage, 
in the profit* of their unfuccefilul command*, than
 pleaiure, in doing the dutie* of good men, men of 
honour, and citizen*, they, by long experience in 
defeat, are fully enabled to convince you of the 
Impracticability of yoar fancy-led fchetnet of con. 
tjueft| and if you are n«t utterly loft in venality, 
TO the call* of Freedom, a conviction of that truth, 
' readily point to a detection of miniftcrial trea* 

But thb, you do not fufpect | and if yon 
your characttriiic uniformity of dulaefi, 

will dittaia to believe. Indeed/ it would be" "

y the mouraful trU 
During the eottrie of a loag anf

to termnate, thu war. e

in^tf a/Jilt'

Have SilH thevlrr^r^Sten^rW--and let tear! of 
contrition flow, wbeii y«l behold the decleatoa ot 
your country, epitomiled in the {|te, of the captive
lord CornwillUI . 

' I" 1 " " A 'aVTtT.tf-jrL tiC AN.  December;!, lyff.' , u"\.' ''- ' ' '
, - *.!'-»''

To the fuHTiat of-the M^IYLAKD OAKATTI.

T HE welfare, the fafety of tbe ftate i* ton* 
cerned in tbe conduct, honour, and probity,- 

of tnofe entrufted. to hold the firtt office* of govern 
ment) and no matter, in which'the public it in. 
tcrefted, ought to be concealed. In a debate,,fev 
the houfe of delegate*, on the fapply bill, a dele 
gate from Kent county* obferveJ, " that the ftate' 
might be affirniJated to a private family of prudence 
and ceconomy, which alway* enquire into in ex- 
pence., and the conduct of it* lervtnt*. That he 
had ubflfrved great abufet, and wafte in the ma. 
nagcment of the public monte., but that the houfe 
ot delegate* bad been Aft/ft/*/, and neglected to en. 
quire into the conduct of public officer*.' He inti 
mated great wafte in the collection of tbe lalt year't 
aflefiment, and faid he believed it might amount to 
100,0*0 pound*. He oblerved tnat, Taft fcffion, ha 
bad informed the boofe of the mifconduet of, and 
breach ef truft by, one in high office, but the houfe 
were tya/atf, and from fome canfe or other, fuffertd 
hit information to pal. unnoti/td. He now af- 
fcrted, that the perten alluded to had been guilty 
of tat h' ftiameful and .infatnout conduct, and of 
fucb great crime*, that be dclervrd tbe moft exem 
plary punifhment, and, if true, ought to be imme 
diately baniihed the date." The warmth, the zca.1 
with which thii wat delivered, aftonilhed the boufe, 
and the byeftander*. The gentleman further ob- 
fcrved, " that he wat amamcd and mortified to dif- 
cover, that infteid of an enquiry and puniraraent, 
the perion bad lately been appointed to the moft 
honourable and importjnttruft in tbe ftate." At 
(oon at the gentleman had inilhed hit fpeecb, a 
member rote, aad dcurcd, that he would mention 
the perfoa to whom he alluded. Upon which fe- 
veral member* called to order, and obferved, that 
tbe matter wat foreign to the debate. Tbe dele. 
gate from Kent then obfervej, that he did not
 can to interrupt the- bufinef. before the houfe ; 
that if be wat in order, or requirrd, be would name 
the perfon be meant to accuie, but that be did in. 
lead to nuke a ftrm*l charge againft him, during 
the fcata. Upon thi* declaration the nutter now

Office for coofiJcated eftattf, Aonajtotb, 

A T indw.Mll,
ML ne*hiy tht joth'of l 

for tteek, Of cotfaneiiraf

eoanry; 
oot, will be

thit ftate tff the tcrual vain ^~ ^~
ante flavn, fome ftbck and
property of Or. Henry SteveQ >un . ,n,,0 an c
tor the joint live* of Dr. SteVenfon aad Mr*
venfon, ia the following trade of Und, gi
hurft, containing »oj acre* j cart oTjbollickT i
t» acre, i Otte't Coatrtvaaoe, aljtcftt, Id
Girdtn-lpot, |j acre*| Tlubff '
and an unimproved kit ifrSoOw.
tbe fum bid to 6t paid oa tbe A>ft day »f.
»7la, tbe mnahtder In **o e<jnal yearly
thereafter. Purchafert to 
with two good  tVrariue*. 

^ By«m;er,

five. bond, oa

.   <* tikem »
fuWcrlber, Bvmg near BeUau, i^-.. 

Ororge** county, oa the i ith of November, a i 
gro fellow named latae*, about a* yean oieL « j 
j inchet high j bid on when be went away an 
cap, old great coat cut fliort and much ' 
black coat, yellow waiftcoat, failed doth
the fore part brown the hiad'part lighting blaei 
ftockingt and old toon. Whoever takta aa

Jiati
rcwa*

liSt,
.

fellow, or fecurct him (b that 1 may get hten 
(halt receive tbe above reward, and"

From the cftablimed character of tbe delegate of 
Kent county, for bit patriotilm, honour, and re. 
gard to veracity, it cannot be qneftieaed, but that 
he can produce fall and indubitable proof* of the 
troth of hit allegation* j and I cannot but remark 
that our rcprefentativet will be gailty of a breach 
of thtir delegated uutt, if they pan over the in 
formation j jnftict to the public, and juftice to the 
individual, demand* a public Lnveftigatioa of tbe 
charge. Mo art, no inbterfuge, ought to fcreen 
the culprit, and if the law* arc incompetent to hit 
crimtt, the public ought to rile at one taaa, aad 
expel him the ftate.

Aa AUDITOR.

To be toU to the btgheft bidder, oa Taeioay I 
ajjth of January i 7 |», if fcfa-, if aot ,.,'  
fair day, at the fobfcribcr't plantation 
Broad^reek, Prlnce-Oeoege't county, 
land, for tobacco,

TWENTY-FOUR or five Ukery 
born negroea, coaifting of nen, 

boyt, and gult, aaaoog then* a carpeatar, a« 
and three valuable bottle fervaata. AUba flat 
ing ftock of horfet, black cattle, aVeep, and L 
feme of the horfet blooded. Al&Taiae yean 4 
leate of 600 acret of very fioe land, well 
lying within three tailet of the town of A__> 
AJfo fandry plaatatton utenfila, confifting of a i 
ox-cart with three yoke of oxen, ploagbi 
boet, flee. TweMe aaoarhe credit without I 
will be given with bond and approved 
The tale to begin at n o'clock. tt 

- JOHM ADDISO*

PHILADJtLrUlA, Atv.ao.
A gentleman from Rbode-Ifland Inform*, that 

the brig -*  captain Dennhton, from Jamaka for 
London, with too bogflteade of fugar, captured by 
the Delaware, captain Prole, ot thu port, after 
beating off the coaft for fome time, wat obliged to 
bear away, and hat got into Rhode- liland} a* U 
aJfo a large fliip from Cadiz, for thit port, which 
wat blown oft*.

A gentleman lately from England report*, for 
the benefit of thofc concerned on thii fide the wa

To be-fold to the h]|het bidder. oaTaataavl 
 eth of JanaatT. i;**, at the ptaatatiea 
col. John AddQbo. near Bna<Ureok. f» 
Qrorg,-, county, Maryland, tarw eatlee 
the town of AUundna, for tjobacco,

T HB beautiful thorough bred hortt EOi 
BUCK) he U»n»Tolood be*, 

 n inch aad an half h^|h, riaag law yeVl

who wa* brecHtJFWniiaaa fira4!gV» 
tham, and got by Old Fcaraoufht  peaa I 
bred Morton't Traveller mare) Kntjih 
wat got by col. Taftcr * Othello, who waegetl 
Crab, bti gaand-dam by Morton't Traveller, ' 
great grand-dam wa* col. Taakar't faaaott 
who wat got by the Godolphia Anibtaa. 
month* credit without iaurett will be givaa ( 
bond aad approved Cccury. t*

*2_ OVKKTOM CARE.

	ter, that he (aw in MilUprifbn, a number of Ame~ 
_ . _ _ . _ rican pri(oncn, among which were in good heajth 

to fnppofe, that a people io haughty, the following acrtom, moil of whom failed front 
fo Purely in the infallibility of rteirgoi Phila lelphla i

. T . 'mould in the moment of diftribotion, Capt. Keanp, Tbomat Ball, Simon Alderfon, ien.
ftfceJkoreviJ deign, that part of it, which brinn Shabm Arnataae. John Afliton, Tbonut ftifworth,

 cquifi&mt of rkbee aadIS Johiil Brown, Vriaiam Dewat, tiiajoa AieHrto,

H I (
c

iun.
lay, and 
ftrqwne, late

Docembcr if, ivte.
to give notice to all whom ft |  
that th« proaartir of Ia 

of 0»ama
longt to,tte eftateoCI 

ot Queen-AjUtra CODaty, doavfc
and that I will fUpport »f^   tfrf n ftf nH afhir 

M I can obtain the pcone* voacben. 
w( ROdBJ

mi*iim**i**m
Praaaai V »R BD1KICI aajl tfl, Ttt
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uced 
Iftbenh

eo'nduft can only efeape cenfure 
whea it paffei without obfervatiori. 
Your infignificance, only hat hitherto 

,- fated you from being heU up to pub- 
Jf tic view j but ai your pride and vanity 
you to aflume a public character, you mult 
to u   inveftigation of your public con-

Thi» ftate cannot clalta the honour of your birth. 
I In the commencement of the war you aflumed the 
l»ilit»rr character,. and affefteil to unite the hero 
Jwith the patriot. On ih'e eftabliOiment of the pre- 
Ifrnt government in Pennfylvaniajrou became a po- 
hoctMi and the oppofcr* of the government re- fcennfulVania (to 
leaved you into their focieiv7 from the expectation, urge the 
l&it yew fortune would bring influence to their prulcribe

5th. At November fcfllon 1710 you publicly eii- 
gaged to ft^fcdbe £. lo.oco fpVeie to a bank, if by 
law thep»fartut ofTouu i&fpeciecould befecured. 
A law pafltd for that purpdfe, and for a bank, but 
you nevec/ubfcribed a ftnhlng.

The ton* fcrft WU ftrike at yonr principle* at a 
patriot, .th* laft at your HoHotir at i. gentleman. 
Tour axfeftion for the refuge*i probably com 
menced on yonr laft marrhtge into a tory family j 
and you cannot but feel for the bfnifhtnent of your 
brother-in-law, for being a traitor to hit country. 
If you could have induced the legiflaturc of thit 
ftate to have adopted your fjftem of indemnity to 
traitor* and refugee*, and restoration of their pro- 
pertyv you might afterward* on1 youadltrurn to ' ' " " erTf bewhich ftate yon properly belong) 

example, And obtain the .recal of your

 ad I

*».
IOH,

i*rty.- The mediocrity of your undtrnandlng, and 
'ike violence of your temper, which neither reafon 
t prudence could govern, defeated the view* of 

friend*{ and (p great. wa* the popular pre- 
, in Philadelphia, againft you, that the citi-

  would not permit you (o baraitgue them in 
c,- and you wa* obliged* to print (be fpeech 
intended to deliver. Suipicion* at that titan, 
ente««ii\fd of your political charafter. from 
prrdeliftion for the officer* of the proprietary 

'eminent, and the torie* of the city and your 
~ral aflWtation with them, and your avowed, 
menu of moderation toward* the rrfugei* and 

IT connection* j and having by thi* cooduft, 
your inlolence and rudenefi of manner* made 

r native country too Warm for your residence, 
hafteoed to Ktnt county in thi* (late. Several 
wee combined'to induce you to offer your/elf 
one of th* delegate* for that county, your na- 

propenfity to 6<h in troubled wjterij a dcure 
repeal the tender raw ( and your attachment to, 

wnMftion* with, torie* and refugee* j and 
wift 'to fave them and their property from 
tie*, or conn/cation. The gmtcr part of 
, who irft tlccled you, were compofcd of tbe. 
r~&ed,< in Kent county; and the (June in-

e ha* continued you in the delegation. 
Tbe limit* of thit addrcfi will not permit a mi- 

 ccMnt of ill your public condufi. but the 
outline*-(hall be truly related, that the public 

T form their judgment of your character, and
 o longef-dtcertwd by profeffiont, an obfequioui 

and aJMted. familiarity. Your indecent 
uage, and coarfe and vulgar phrafetjn 'debate 

p*ft nnnotked1, it the opinient and fenti- 
>U you have delivered were not incompatible 

patriotifm, and the honour and fafety of 
flate. You loudly claim -and boaft the cha 
ir of a patriot,'and a* a fatiilacfory proof, you 

ntlr remind u* the^you have rilked your life 
defence of America. You mutt be tried by 

ediont and not your profefnoni. Fa£U alone 
now determine. I have brought you beiore 

awful tribuM) op the- public, and will exhibit 
true mirror, and probe yon to the quick, 

you (hould wince, or rage, or (form, I 
recite fafti, which you nmftr admit or deny, 

i if.admitied controvert the coacluuoo drawn

prul'cribed brother-in-law;
The confiscation -of American property, found 

not. only on the. high fee*, but on the land, had 
been long pra$ifed by our 'enemies. Jf conic* 
qucncet from -the refentment of Great-Britain bad 
influenced the condoQ of the whig* of America, 
we mould have fubmitted in the commencement of 
the war. The fentiment dilgrtccvyou a* a patriot, 
and (lain* your reputarlpn ai-a foldier. The idea1 
that a. few oi OAK beft friend* would be facrificed 
convey* (oo roach balenef* and ingratitude for an 
Amencaa to hear; and no Man wouW defiverfb 
unmanly, fo diihonouraSte a thought, it he did" not 
feel that iiiii foul would cringe to fuel) humiliating 
tern** from our enemiei.     .

Many undoubted whig* in thi*. (hue, for a long 
time, objected to iht^onfetJerationj but they after 
ward* from policy ano^MceflrlT waved their opi 
nion*. If you can clear ua the other part* of your 
conduct, it may -be fuppoftd you joined the oe*. 
poution from principle) otbefwife it will be donbt» 
ed. It may be reeaembtred that the torie* and dif- 
affeSed in tbi* ftate united to* man againft the 
cenfederacy, among whom were your friend* add 
fupportcrt in Kent county.

If thit addref* (hould route you to anger reftnift* 
your paflwo, and endeavour to conceal your re- 
lentment. The pref* mull be free, to examine the 
public conduit of any man in the ftate. You hav* 
loudly bawled fora freedem .of fpeech, and a- li 
berty to cenfure the conduft of member* ofth* 
general aflcanbly, riot only in the houfe ofdtle- 
gatc», but ie> urtrnt, and you have been an ad 
vocate for the naoft illiberal a*-U(e, and wantofl 
licentioufnef* of tongue. The preft U ope* faf 
your defence, and you muft not remain filent. A* 
you have, wantonly, and without any provocation; 
endeavoured to<*fperie a public character, your 
e^ual in all refpccu, I ihall| in my next addref* 
charge you a* a maliciom aceufer, and calumni 
ator. You have been long. the *gnf»r. You have 
given no quarter, and (hail hxvevnone, and before 
I quit you 1 will coajapcl you to think me for my 
moderation.  

C E N.8 O R,

tie it cannot command fo much a man 
purcbafe* paper to difeharge hi* tax will hardlj 
give 4o/. ipecie for f. \ becaufe, be will gain no thing  --  - --   '            "  -  -
ofwh
he m ._., _ .__ _.__
the expectation that the fiipply bill will raife tnf
value of £. t paper to much more than j$£ finco
no clafo of (peculator* are content with left than
i*, 10, or jo per cent, profit.

When a nun oi (cnle te4U &4 of the (at* appre 
ciation with an .air of triumph, that tpo plainry 
dUcoven bit menning, I am amazed at the forcf 
of prejudice- if the fenate'i rejecting the refolv* 
ha* produced thi* defired event, the author* of the, 
Ripply lull could not have failed had they mad* pM 
per receivable at the *<2ual value, in payment of 
taxe*. How thit. proportion, can be denied, with* 
out a departure from the main principle, on whicbi 
the diflent appcari to have been grounded, I can- 
lot conceive. . It* advocate* bav« coaftantly main* 
tained, that, .by receiving at par. you would in- 
tereft men in their,depreciation, and they mull of, 
courfe depreciate, b«caufe (peculator*, could alway* 
dp at they pica fed with paper po^ey. If. the, prvqr 
ciple it true, luppofe the JegiQattire,)*»4ejoi»* fag* 
ther and cut^up fgeculation by, tht CQPU* ii 4tr 
creeing, that private debt* (honld be di/c»trg<d i% 
the bill* according to their actual value, and, at 
rt$e period of redemption, that the bil)» mpuld be>' 
ctchaiied with fpecie if the. fame rate, we mult 
conclude, it would be impo£t>le. for them to de 
preciate, bccaufe nobody wouM be inUrefted in 
their depreciation. .But 1 be^ic^e n»(bb«r man ai 
thit dty ii of opinion, that, if the ad fori^&laA 
emifilon h'ad contained thefe proviiian*, - Uu bill* 
would have circujatcti at all. . . _ , ,. .V ,.T..' 

I devoutly wilh, we could at length: agree upon 
the precife meaning of the term fpecula,to/.«-For> 
ray part I diem every man aipecuUtOf, let hi* 
rank, character% or fortune be «*bat it m»y, who. 
pUrchafet paper to difcbarge bra tax i I believe [ 
Will purcnale upon the bell term* he cao, and 
inCft. (hat he i* irtterifted in deprecufidnV But | '  
have not the Uaft apprehenfton of hit fucceft, b+l 
caufe be will have competitor* in every part of the) 
country, and becatUe the people begin ro entcrtal* 
proper idea* of the nature cf bill* tuued open fuf- 
Acieot fund* and redeemable within » coavenienf

k'l

ARE-

I. You adviied the herafe of'delegate* (o'jpelf 
<ral amneAy, and to invite back into tbe Rate 

Jiniton, tone*, »rtd refagee*  , and to reftore 
their enate*| you maintained th*t found po- 

dicUted thit conduct, that they would add 
|th to the ftate, and unite all rank* Jn tbe op- 

t to Great-Britain. You delivtud. the ijime 
ata, fmce ihoprtfent (effron. 

You.oppofed the confifcation of Britiflv pro. 
and alTi^iml, among other reafo»l, that A- 

<a might be lubiugated, and on fuch event 
r a few principal character* would he facri6ceJ i 

you did »»l chule to fet a precedent of con- 
uioa, and you were apprthenuve of the confc- 

for the author* ot It wouU become the 
Jiof therefetittnent of the Britift nation. 

|t<. After tht law for the conn/cation of Britift 
bed pefled, you moved to except from 

item the eftate* of pa/fon* Bencher .and Ad- 
1 Uaiuei DutajBy, fonof Welter, aod Da- 
tvy, (on of-D*eu*l.

You warmly wd violently oppofed thU 
i acceding to toe-caafcderacy.   ' .>

«v.
BroeiM.

i, <MM,,MJL-r« 
ftrftmi tSSttr

To the P E O P L E of MAR Y L A Nt>:
HE mort I confider the propouiion of the. 

^ houfe of delegate* refpeeVmg the laft eroidion, 
the more I am confirmed in the opinion,-thatit 
ought not to have been rejected. , r '     

The principle, I have conllantly aimee) tota* 1 
force, s* th»t the lureft method of appreciating 
bill* of ctrdit, or indeed ajay other commodity, l» 
to create a demand ) and 1 rt j«ice, that experience 
lu* a4re,ady let it* y tcal to my pofltion. The mo 
ment bill* .Of public credit ceaiie to be received*** 
fpecie, I conCder them no longer at money they 
degenerate into a fpecie* of tiiu-ctumlilc, the vm- 
luc of which depcnda upon it* immediate uf'et, or 
the prefpeil of future advantage the celebrated 
difTtnt took away the only \mmcdi»t«ufe of tlie red far, 
billi ; they ccAfcd to circulate and none h«t a few- 
cvijUQCfH men «e>uld rcciive ther», but at the rate. 
°f *{f }> or li *°r ' By ^> e |U PP 1X bill, they aje 
to be taken at u*r, in payment ot t»x«». and tbe 
cOQ<cquence \\, that m«nol property are procuring 
them at « for i. But it U «»*4«ni, that the de 
mand created by the law it inadequate to the end 
whiih,theM5gjfia,ture ia bound by ctary confidenu 
tion of honour, juftice, and policy^ to pnrfue; 
Specific  ttklee «re rated far beyoodthe cur«ent 
fpecie prit<u light "bUOuU of Wheat m*V difcmfge 
a lax of jf..t» 'ijobody will./soauaid that the arver- 
age ptfer oTtW« article exceed'*'57;"By" the opera- 
tion o^the^billL t]ieofoie,Jt**».jflie^x|)«»l«,

d more than *o/. fpe- prnttflu

II then, thofe who procure« paper for the peed 
raent of taxti, are unable to beep* down the price, 
below a certain degree, on account of the rivalmii* 
between thefe engaged in the (ante bufinefi, whet 
(hadow of caule ji there to apprehend another claft 
of (peculator*, the purcbafer* of coafifceted pro- N 
perty, will be able to do it r Ace they poftfiM of 
iupenor talent*, or are they in truth a diltinlt or 
der of men ? Their bidding double and trcbie-the>- 
value, when the. amount of lale* exceed* the fum 
in circulation, S* a convincing .proof, that they an » 
nor men, whofe infc ratable device* we hay* teafon.. 
to dread. I rather believe they have di/coYtred. 
their error, and that-, if the prmofed reTeWe wrfe' 
adopted, they wcniM foott outbid their, brethren ot 
the laft claf*, and the red merity, or   any otljer' 
bill* which (Mould'be received on,the fame term*, 
would be little inferior to fpecie. '

Why gentlemen perfift in the idea of puriiOxutg 
  fet of men, from whofe tniftakfi, er, if yoa' 
pleaje, from the nunireftafion of 'wbof* ba^e jn-| 
tention* the public har, at all evenU, defive'9 *' 
great and unexptfcred advantage,' Heave (o them-.' 
ielve* to determine. I confider myfflf at jr\' jfi. 
nbcent man among teh otheri' Wh,o arc cohdtrnned" 
to fuffer, that oift delinqueTit may noXi'i»f^e J W)d! 
I cmifMer thef g«jrfra) good' «t ftcriffteil to i

Bj Ik lt*Mp»tbM, ni mtkn 
Utcktf «, *>JTlt*ti*tHl«l Hah at j /»r'i.

i) ribtlr <ftfnu> "ffi^iif * i>al*t, __ 
tmrrt*ty tl iti tift tf at fit, I iian ftrttivt tut tut" . 

tr tit A»i*ait»—j}ti>itat<>ri—Il<vfrtnMU'
if 4w H/if"t 'I"*" tf fimplifyidjjl' V 

Firkin I lutvt mnftr mrgtd / « '
•rgmun! in ffvmr tf iki rtfthit. 1 
mi fib tkt ititit If A {tttfawrt It ki t*jf»r*cief,' miri '

tf '*> tb frifttO tfotmt&tt *«», tbft tbt 
juflict *»d a r*g**t nf ftHie (f^Hf—a it 
tiat tktifatt tf ttx fr*t*rtj 
if tht bitii •utbtek rimtui luAU, 
+*rt tkM tMt ttttU frtm Of 
tb+ftri v>eri indulged iqitb t}t .rMvt 

, M tvt ««



rwfonable prejudice*  I plead net the caafc of fpe- 
rulaiore  Frotn the firft moment of my exUtence 
to the pr»jfefttt>etiod, I never bought within in- 
tent tevfal, uoftttelmjaed topioa>bjt the exchange 
of paper frit* fpecie or fpecic into |*per. At the 
ttine time, QBannot im^Jte the dJavHlal of paper 
credit to fpeeohrtfon alooe l am cvnylnced, that 
to the fpint of luecnlatjon wt are principally in- 
debted for our atiHiy to ptmetirte- live trdtiow 
tmnpaign* with tbe old contiiuatal bill*.

In fpite of every cenfure, whiih the malignant 
pafnoru may diftate  in Ipite ot the little regard 
which Iwe bee* paa* by iatiok. H&fntUfc, f 
Ihall proceed, whenever occafion lhall call me 
forth  if every man, who devote* hi* attention to 
the eftabliftiing true principles, would lufenat h't* 
opinion* to the world, the number of writer* might 
not perhap* fa'ticuc even a moderate reader  at 
leaft the public could fuftain no wrongj and! 
efteera it a fore mark of an illiberal mind to aim at 
the (oppreffion of any publication*, which breath 
not the Jpirit of/a/tlaw, or col*m*f. 

January i, i7»a.

OBct tar coofifcated etattt, JUaapolk, Jaauary 
3, ly**/*

y PON Monday thelourth day of February 
aext will commence th*Jale or-the rtfidue « 

propert/ late belonging k» theJJWttlngham 
'compaay,.al the noted tavttm kepf 9f captain 
PhilOpe. 

The laadt will befall

i 7| t .

ftpatatdy, *>r in faauuct) the 
dock and farming^ Mtenfil* 'jn convenient lot*. A' 

" : ' - »r mill teat* will arfo be Ulft off aid fold.

Itaford county, Virginia, ',
To be Ic4d, for Ipecle or tobal .. 

HK beautiful high bred borfr > A 
LANK, a** aine bay foil i, hand*, 

ia^bca figh, nfag I yean old, hit bfeod i
s, hit pedigree m«y be (ceil by aay i tleman that incline*to purr-- 1"- «•'-'-' • - 

f»r aajntieac will be five*,

A f II 
/». v-fl

W B W-LO-W D O K, £>««•*»• ai.

LAST Taefdty     * «* truce, 'from Charlea- 
town, South-Carolina, hourfd to Warren, 

Kate of Khode.Kand, put into Stonington harbour, 
(he failed from tli« Chetepwrke for Cbarle«-town, 
by permiffion of general WaAington, with a nnm- 
ber of Kritifh ofticert on parole, lay at Charle*- 
town (cveral day*, awl failed from thence the loth
inftaat.

The accomnti we hate received by the above flag 
 re, that while (he lay at Chirlet-towrt, general 
Creene wa* joined by a Urge reinforcement from 
general Waftiington'i array ^ and immediately on 
their junction, the general bad a fcvtre aftion with 
the BritiJh troop* near Charlei-town, gained a 
complete viflory over them, and drove toem into 
the town with great (laughter. The loft the ene. 
my fuAained cojld not DC learned, when the flag 
lett that place, the people not being allowed to he 
on (hore, but it wat reported to be between a hun 
dred and a hundred and fifty killed, and a great num 
ber of wounded wat brought intothe town : that the 
gam Ion were at two third* allowance, and the inha 
bitant*- and 'troop* in great confirmation i they 
have but little (hipping at Charlet-tgwn, feveral 
ttanfportt were ab«ut tailing, it mi given out for 
Mew- York, for a reinforcement of troop*, but it 
wa* thought rooft probable tbcy were dtfjgntd to 
carry off thole they had there; that general Grecne 
had leceiwd an ample fupply of troop*, and wa* 
within 6ve mile* of Cnarlei-town j and that theene^ 
my had burnt all their banack* without the town. 

PHILADELPHIA, Tmaarj \^'/'
IxtrtM tfm Ulttr Jnm gntrfl Htttb, rftttrf #/«/ 

yufrUrt, Mgbta*A, Dtttmttr »j, 17(1. 
M 1 haw the honour of acquainting coiigreft, 

that oo the night of the ajd intt. capt. William*, 
of the New-York levie*, who are doing duty on 
the line* of thit poft, with a$ volunteer horfe, made 
 a excurfioa to Morrifiania, took and brought off 
i captaia, a lieutenant, and 7 private* of the ene 
my priloneri, without any lob on our fide. Thil 
cnterpriie wa* coadu&ed much to the hoaour of 
oapU William* and tbe volunteer*, who were with 
him. Capi. Prkchard, of the regular troop*, with 
a detachment of aabntry, wat tent down to cover 
the retreat of the horfc if Motflkry, but the enemy 
did not attempt to purfut them."    -J "'-,

PtMftmd kj trdtr tf(**&rtfi, 
< -uj i CHARLESTHOMbON, fee.

7 be forge*, with a quantity of land, aa4jbe.fnr 
nace, wrtb a convenient traft, will be afnrfrigft the1 ' 
firft lajid* which (hall be lold, in order thit aay   
per Ion or pcrlon* inclinable to CM rytn the. tforki 
may naive an oppotuiauy of purcheatag |h«itfrtoe, 
mould he or they think proper. The term* of falc 
will be tbe lauie a* heretofore advertiled, and a- 
greeable to which a part uf the property Jn» already 
been fold, until a luflkieut quantity Anil be dil- 
poled ol, fur tlie redemption of tbe private Hate 
money, commonly called black money. The tatr 
will tben be continued, i and at tbe tame time, and 
place tbe re&duc of the property will be feed tor 
the paper caiillion, commonly called the fare con 
tinental. CMC third ot the purchale moaey to be 
paid OB tbe firfk of September next, tbe remainder 
in two equal ami annual payment*. And inatmuch 
a* evcry(ttBubt and dithcutty i* now removed with 
rcfp4& torhe mode and manaver of (ale, the public 
may be aflured, that it wilt go. on rapidly troni day 
to day (Ihould the weather permit) unui the whole 
it (old. /fCL, s // By order, ,   ' " - 

" ***- JO. BAXTBR, elk^ 
N. B. At the (ame lime and place will be fold, 

a tract of land called Daraall't Camp, adjoining 
the Nottingham land*. The purchale money to 
be paid io fpccie, or the latt cmiflion ol paper 
called red money, at theftclual value thercol, at 
three equal pay meal*. '/

nane ia'brother to Mr. CouwaVal
(late Mr. Hill'i) noted Black and all Black. 
' ' «» my mare btclla that ran at " 

1 ' - and U not infe '

  TURKS POUNDS SPECIE 
lTPfOaED to be run away, or

tbe fublcriber, living near Bcllair, la 
George'* county, *n the nth of NovnaWt, a 
gro fellow named James, about 14 yean oM, < 
4 inchea high) had OB when .he went airay aji 
cap, old' great coat cut (hort and. much * 
black coat, yellow waiftcoat, fulled cloth 
the fore part brown the bind part i'gh*i(h,, 
Kecking* and old (hoe*. Whoever ttk*a ua j 
fellow, or fecure* him (b that 1 may get 
(hall receive the above reward, a*4 
charg«« if brought borne, paiaV by '

wj 5 >L ItlABYCLAWOC.

iy»a\ To 
lyoox iatnti

H

Upptr-Mwlborough; Prince-Qebrge'* county, DC 
cembcr il, 17(1.

Will be f»Jd (o tbe higheE bidder, on Tittgay tbe
«tb of February, i7§», if fair, ifnotnft 

 fidr day,
th Of February, 171*, if fair, if not 1DI next 
Ar day, at (he fubfcribcr'i plantation near thi* 

place,

SEVENTIES likely young country born 
rtegrovt, cofififting of men, women, and chil- 

drea, equal to any in the Itatt, amonglt whom are 
feveral breeding women well acquainted with (pin 
ning, cooking, and all kind* of Louie work. AUo 
at the lame 'tlro« aad place will be (old, feveral 
horfet, a number oi Acep and cattle, together 
with atf kindi ol plantation utcnfiU. The above 
to he fold for crop tobacco onl/. Any reafoiiable 
credit wjll be given the purchakrt, on giving bond 
with fecnrity, if required. 7

ROBKKT BOW I K.

Alinapolii, January j, eyta. 
ffill b« fold at vendue on the ntb ot FcDruary 

next, for fpecie on ihort credit,

A L f K K L Y young country born negro wo- 
raan tod lour children. Alfa fome houlhoW 

furniture, confilting of dtflu, ublo, cbaiit, ttc. 
Purcbaiert to give bind witbjuuriiy, o& intereft. 

J AN'W* tfiLB Y.

January •, t jta.
On Friday tbe firft «f February next, it fair, it not 

the next lair day, will be lold to tbc highcft bid 
der, for either ipecte, any oi tbe biUa oi credit 
of thi* Kate, or crop tobacco, payable in bogl- 
headt of not |e£» thaa 950 ntt each, and ol aot 
more than la month* inspection, the following 
tract* of land, lying in Cbatlc* county, va.

FB W kLL, containing aoe acre*. Qm- 
tnuit), 5 auca. H*ntt*'j Mtifltn, 95 acre*. 

N. A. Thele three tra&a arc contigaoo*, and will 
be lold together. Upon them are two tenement*, 
which rent for 9selb. tobacco each. Tbi jicrtl n- 
Utrfil, contaimug j<j acre*. Allo tbe very valua 
ble plantation wUeic the fubicribcr live*, contain 
ing Smy acie«. From the uape »f thit lanil, it may 
 cconveniently dirtded into two equal lota, fo a* to 
make two good plantation*, and it will be fee up in 
Utch lot*, or the whole together, at may be de- 
termiAtd on tbc day ot late. It contain* a Urge 
quantity of excellent meadow ground, a lew aciei 
of which are cleared. The improvement* are, a 
teltrablc dwelling houtt, two large g«od tobacco 
boutc*, corn houK, liable*, and all th« otaei ae<ef- 
Ury out-houfe*. 1 he water it excellent, and the 
place remarkably healthy. At the lame time will be 
fold, the tioied Inirle Cirwu Dt*t*t*i, two other ex 
cellent riding hoi lie*, a rcry good carriage borte, and 
&ve M good draught acrtct *» any in the Kate. 
Allo two yoke ot veiy ge*d oxca, cattle, ftetp, 
and hogii plaatation urea&U, fuch a* piougbt, 
hoc*, axe*, *u. AUo *« excellent ex-ca/t, a light 
horle-cart, geod cider-mill, tec. Ice. Credit tor 
three yean, if required, wUl be given for any to 
bacco, not kit than a hoguead, arifiog from the 
falet, provided one third, be pun&u«Uy g*id yearly i 
and no inlereA will be charged for tii« firft twelve 
mob thi. Bond, with geod iccurity, from every 
pctlon, will e« expcfiea. /

<t?f' I. HANtjON, of Samuel. 
M^B. To be fold alio tbe crop of corn, wheat, 

and oau, on the plantation, upon which have been 
fuwed about »5 bufltcl* of wheat and 7%u(hele of rye.

STOP THE V ILL AIM, 
FOURTEEN GUINEAS EKWAJtO. 

Prince-George'* county, Carrolliaurg, Odober' 
17!!.

W A 8 taken by force, from a negro hay, 
nth ot thi. month, on rhe road hcti 

ABnapoli* and the Governor'i-briilgc, a bay k 
faddlc and bridle, and rode off by a midVue i 

, drtfled in a ttort bruwniih cplavfad 
overall treuTe.*, arid WM HtMotoft Fatu_ 

about three mile* above the b/idg^foppatfcd to| 
a defertcr, a* he wa* fccn oo tbe road tha Batun 
before going toward* Annapolia, and tatt he \ 
dirchatged Iroon tbe hofpitil at GeorfB>towa. 
horfe i* about 14 band* nigh, well made, aad e 
to year* old, branded en (I believe the of) hat_ 
T H, fhod before, tbe (hoe* far worm, aa hat ai 
atarkable light trot, and a (A latoorfoa 
frequently heave* hi* head when warmed i 
Tbe faddlc about half worn, and ha* a i 
covered nail on the right ude before I 
three, over a fmall rip ia the. (cat  ratm taw! 
Whoever lecuret tbe villain, that ho   
to jufticc aad coaviAcd thereof, and 
borfe and laddie to tbe lubfcriber, (hill 
above reward, or four guinea* for the horjeu 
addle, and reasonable charge* if brought bom*.

i IGMATIU> FINWICK. I

OEM for confifcated eftat**, AnnapolU, December 
19, 1711.

AT Snow- hill, in Worcefter county, o» Wcd- 
neldty the joth of January next, will be fold 

tor ipeck, or continental bill* of credit emitted in 
thia ftate to the actual value of fpecic, feveral valu- 
abk flavei, fomc tiock and farming utenfili, late tbe 
propelty of Dr. Henry Steicnfon. Allo an eftate 
for the joint live* of Dr. Stevenlon and Mr*. 8u- 
venf«o, in the following trail* of land i Dlachin- 
hurft, containing »oj acre* j part of CoHick-moore, 
la acre*} Cade** Contrivance, \% acre* | Edward'* 
Oardcn-lpot, t] acre» ( Timber-grove, 99 acre«| 
aad an unimproved lot in Snow.tuH. Oncthird ot 
the ium bid to be paid on tbc firft day ol September 
I7&a, the remainder in twq equal yearly payment* 
thereafter. Purchalen to give bond on inttreU, 
with two good fecuritie*.

Torder, J. BAJCT1R, dk.

To be (old to tbc higheft bidder, oa Toeway 
ayth of January 17!*, if fair, if aot the 
fair day, at the fubfcriber'a piadtatxw 
Broad -creek, Priac«^3«org*'« «o«ttfy, 
land, for tobacco, "

T WKMTY-FOUR or five likely 
born ncgroct, confiftiqg ol ntca, 

boyt, and girt*, among them a carpttrter,   
and three valuable bouJc tervant*. AUo a lo 
iag ftock of horfe*, black caltk, (heap, and 
focae of the horte* blooded. Alfo DIM yaer 
leaie of 6op acre* of very fine land, well 
lyiag within three raites of tbe town of 
Alfo fundry plantation utenfila, eoniting of a 
ox- cart with three yoke ol OM«, pUiigh*, 
hoe*, «cc. Twelve mootht credit ulthoitt i 
will be given with bond aad appro*)* 
The Ut l»>tgi« at la o'clock. ti

jy jean
mM*^A««amHMaB^*almmmi)aMet^mMrttk^B**KH^i^M(MtiBapM

Queen-Annt'» county, December 15, irlt.|

ALL perfoo* indebted to the eftate of To 
Fiixlimunj, E/qi late ol Queen Ann*'* 

ty, decealed, are requcfted to make jmate " " 
tuent, and theft wue have legal demaadt 
to apply to ' wa

tAYKR BLAXA, tattatty

roc

By the COMMITTBI of Ot»r AMI* and Cootl 
of JutTtci, Ne-vtmher » 7, 17| ( .

N O T I C K U hereby given, that thia c 
tee will fit at the ftadt-hoWe fromia^ 

tut ) on each day during tbe preitmt ttavoti of i 
By order. 

OEO. RAMKBM, eft.]

T HIS it to give notice to all 
concern, that th* property o/ J* 

jun. deccafed, ia the boufa of Cunaia^ 
lay, aad Browne, belong* u> the eftauofl 
Browne, late of Queen-Anne'<* coaaty^ 4V 
and that I will fupport the claim of UM eftatc | 
foon a* I can obuuo the, proper votjcaer*.

o mi aOBKBT BROWN*, 
•7 tMCUtor of PriTcilla BrowM.|

MM** -7 rA«lDftllICKi.vl ft AMUSli « A* fo.T.Omci,
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t CHARACTER however inftgalf- 
jfaat or contemptible, may become 
[ H*)t)ik4ea6ai. and attract the notice of 

Wbttc. Thi. retnari it fally-ire. 
.__ _ .   by the effeft* of aty late aildref* 

IK> yoa\ ••' Tew retreat frem your native country; 
Itoor iatraaVaa tatoour public codnftl*. your ad* 

-' g. taw canfe and intereft* of oar Britifc aad 
cnetaiet, your attempt to fow difcord aad 

h .atal'to create iufpieioa of known whigi« 
|»a»eda>terjr became the ftib-edt of public codver- 

R**>*ft to* the opinion of tbe world, aad 
foe your awn reputation, M 4 a«jraV, mi 

itMVjf Jaaiav> will urge you ta an Twer the fevetal 
lacH. wbkk are clearly and Wii»aty exprefad« 

' Tbt caargat are not of that vague and general 
itare, which to be difcredited, need only to ba 

Tbe knowledge of the pWfon who accuse* 
it aot aeccfary for Tour vindication." If 

i eaa now, to the fattefacrion of the public, that 
aVreral fate alleged againft you. are falfe, or 

nfreprefentcd, 1 wilt admit that I have traduced 
MI* bat if yea are fileat or cannot controvert 
«av tbe pnblk will coafidcr them at coofefled, 

1 ffl Iba teal of in£my on yoar character. 
 YotJ k«ac oaifonalv oppot'ed the confilcition of 

prwpaaty, and all the toriet and fafjected 
ban la the ftate (at in the cafe «f the conte- 

f) vailed ia the oppofitkm. Tntto reptiles 
j fyftem, and their conduct ought to be confi- 
I aa a beacon to the whig*. That circumftance 

gat to bare created doubtt with a real 
ot,.., {a ftptral,. whatever they oppofe it right, 

atever they fnpport it wrong. I betiev* that 
!  of rba,Oppofcre of ctuifi lea tion were influenced 

tandvirtuou* mutivet. Your principles 
therefore you mutt not -belter yourfelf

 n MtyMU power in aaa man, aot only ore* 
property, but tbe life of aoy citittn in tbei 
If the delcfl of your undertaking watalott 
pefttd, 1 (hould attribute tbe aaartio* to yW 
norancej but on thit matter I ajattion toor wra. 
fchy, add call on you to pror* tat tag of rat 
muft fubtait to the Imputation of pabUtMag'a «aa- 
liciout Oander, with intent to defame tbV repot*. 
tion of tbe delegate for AnaapolU.

Your wealth, frota what** tion. YOU dttaad a 
title to njfpaft. oaghs to be yoarCleat iwaraack. 
You owe your ricbh to tb* captic* of aWtaM, 
which alone ratted you to dM raak to« now ftaf. 
fef*. Your property may entHttaod the adndraUon 
of the ignorant or dcpenlcnt < but the wife and 
vinutro* will deay, that ricbc* confrr bootttr, dig. 
airy, or tirtoe.

T* the riiHtt.i of tk* atol^UM!* Q*«TTi. 
T H at momaat I bajraU the y^^^ j^rtm 

paper of the lath ioflaat. Jtoad Ontfart .aa4 *dV
drefled to me, I concluded that Mr. Chafe wit taw 
author. There it iotoethiag fp peculiar ia hk til* 
and manner of writing, apdwe, ba,w« feter/ fcta (b

of Hit performance*, that P

r tbe conduct and example of men whole iudg> 
at, aot.integrity of heart, oa tbit (ut>j<&, it

dk.1

I of a)

ti 
II8QH.I

iooed. Af November fcfioo lylo, tbe fenate 
froan their epiniom In the houte ol 'ele- 

:ta, only five could be found to vote agaiatt tbit 
ifure i araoogft them you Hand recorded. Oft 
live for your difient 1 have publifhcd to the 
Id, aad now call on you H afCgu your o/ktr 

to the public. Wben you appear on ttrii 
ba stated to explain why yon voted to 

e out of the biH propoJed by the houte of dete- 
thc reafbna angned (or the conftfcarion of 
property  . were the reafont you propofcd 

. ong» uafatfefadory | or did you with none 
appear, that you night, with, better grace, vote 
'nil tbe bill » Your condaft on another fabjaft 

ta tbe attention of the public, and require* 
justification. At June teOten 17*0, the af. 

ly were diltreffed for money to aniwer imme- 
pieffing demand*. The ituttkm of our pub* 

afairt were vtty aianaing » our finance* were e»- 
iitlrd, aad our credit greatly impaired. In tbit 

geacy it waa proposed to make ale of the mo- 
belonging to the ftate in tbe bank of England, 
for thi* purpole, to draw billt of exchange ta 
lAounl uf £. 15,000 ltcrli»g on the tnuuet, 

ht fold within a limited time j and it not dif- 
of, that billt of credit fltould be emitted to 

nlacof £. jo.oo* (pecie. Thii fum wa* iffued, 
expended in tlie pui chafe ofprovifiont, and 

:r fuppl'm for the arany,. At no time* fince 
war, waa our government more erabarraiTed 
tbe want of rciourcet, and never wat there a 
t frafonabU relief, than wit afforded by thit 
:>oe. You, Sir, gave your negative to the law, 
it it expected you will give Utiafa&ory reatm* 
Uiu your txaduct. If it wat iuftifiabie in you 

rtjcct the law, the, fame conduct would be pro. 
in other*, and the coliftqucnct* to tlie ftate, 
to tbe'un)p*>i , will be apparent, when the fitu- 

'« of A mem a,after the defeat of general Gate*,, 
Camdcn, it confidared. Your true motive waa 

if the bill* were protefted, tbe conlequcoce 
be the con&fcatiun ol Britifh property. Tbit 

efied to you, gr difcoverad by your  *»» 
r, and you would lee America fink in ruin 
you would touch the property of the BntUh 

nfugcct, your friend*, but our cneotka. 
1 Mil coobdcr you at tbe author of the addreft 
'tte frtenuu ot Kent county, under tbe Cgoe- 

of aftaa/f. Thi* piece mad* it» appearanco. 
atlbra taa4a*Vcb)aica of ebefhata of^tne (eaate 
*M'dlB|tndy circtalaiedattW-eiaftiaa to in-

V Ottaft tf *!***, Vrwrni*

 _  ._. .....j -. Ui_. county to nominate you to Roaiani a Kffawj wal cMU wbatt flat
(he eCecatkMi of a trtaft, for which yob have neither wa* in iaotbtent danger. Tb« pcooSuU 
attitide* or integrity. Tbe umverfal voice of Kent to appoint i dictator, coOTty* tbe kUa of 
county gave the honour of the performance to you, an «*$ttitt power in aaa man, aot only over 
and you publicly delivered 6miltr fenrimeatt at the *»« «« v»« ^.. i:t. _t    -:^-   ? -^. A 
elecooh. ..I will pobliflt tbe fubftancpr'of your ad. 
dreft in TOOT own word*, tfiat the public may fonri pcfttd 
their judgrncnt of your patriotifm, honour, and va- 
racity. i. Oh tbe choice of the elefiort of the A- 
lute depend* the peace, happinel* and freedom of 
the whole, and every individual of the date. ». lo 
a. virtrjou* fenat* the people were indebted for ib* 
pre(ervation of their freedom, for five year* paft j 
aad on their frcrrftr) every thing we bold dear dc- 

j. At toe puolic were not aware of the 
r it of i forty, who had affumed the title ofwhlgt, 

vea eftcemcd it your duty to acquaint the people 
that their libertiei were in tbe utmolt danger. 4. 
That a f/tffM in thi hoUfe of.delegate* intended 
Hie eftablifhment of an ftytlini government | aad 
had chofen one of the member* o( the city of An* 
napolit their lt*4r. 5. That thii Uuttr ot tbe/«r» 
t»* declareti in the boUft of delegatei, that our go', 
verameat wa* not aiqual to the exigency of our af- 
fain | that during the war he would not look into 
or be directed by tba^conftitutvon t that a dit?*!**1 
ought to tx appointed) and that we could iipc 
aiainrain oar fraadatn without a atid.'^ry govern 
ment. '•

If the mire recttpirtiUtton dl thcfe tnoft infamoiit 
afperfion* on the reprefentative* of the people, and 
one of their member* in particular, cannot call tbe 
blufh of ihame into your cheekt, you arc caliout 
beyond example. It not your affcrtion, that the
peiCe, bippinef* arid freedom of the ftate depend*
on the lenate alone^ bafc and taller Did you 
publUh- tu the 'world; tbftt our libeniei, for tbe laft
five year*, have been preferved by the fcnile, with
de£gn to compliment that body at tbt eXpence of
the turnout and integrity of tbe hcute ot delegate! >
1 he icntte mult delpife, and the houfeof delegatei
oaght to dettit you tor the attempt; U it your
wna to deftroy the confidence of the people in their
ntancdiite reprelentativea, and to tender them not
on)) contemptible but odioui to their constituent! f
Your third and fourth allegation! require the rooft
Crriout attention of every man in tue coiam unity.
1 demand af you, on behalf of (he public, to name
tbe men who compote the £*'{/, who, under the
mijk ot patriotifta have endangered the libertiei of
tlii* country. Point out the individual*, who con-
ftitute the J«tf*V* in the houfc of delegate*, and me 
ditate the o ret throw of c/iir prefcnt happy govern 
ment, to (Aablith an arbitrary power on itt ruin*.
It it your duty to declare tbe particular meafuret
or dtngol, which ha»e put our freedom in danger,
aad TOU aauft be acquainted with the member* of
tbe f*c*ion, beeaule you charge them w'u h luring
proceeded fo far in their cooulracy ai to elect their
leader. Prove the fail, and we will drive thia C+>
uti»t, and hit faction, trOm oar country. 

The opinion of the delegate of tbe city, that oaf
ire lent government it not competent to tqa war, U

. not to
were unneeefikry i nor fliould 1 bar* aayUad ta y«t 
far it, but in compliance with the ufaal forma  > 
Hia addred to me, at tfci* time, waa, ao douke, 
intended to taka off the public attention from 
himfclf.»When the world reflect*, that thit U a, 
common pnftice with culprit*, 1 aa pcrfuaded 
thi* (entUaent will not be tbaugbt uncbarttabk.

The reception hit former ptthrtrtfaaaa aaWaatc 
with, would hav» indlicai biaa to alatraial 
ture. Diigutad with tat iadecaat attaaaa" i 
gentkmeo, waoiij charaAin art oat af tbe reach of 
ftander, tbe p«aik view aim at a iao«Atr let tooav 
upon fodrty.. - .

Pram tbe laagaagv ia wUck be b*» _, 
himfelf in, hit atad<c}« t« iaa» *  *aa> fcrara

flajrtjaati wbfcb j* r*yVa*J H

Coofcioui oi the rectitude of aay eoodvft itt pri 
vate and public iif«, l (hall reft ft ti »4*<i that tJa* 
flighted ftifpiaoni of my political priadjplw knw 
never been, ferioufly, vBMrtaiMd 07 tbtt-iriav 
know me. .  

At foen aa the bufecftof th« MBo« ilwtoriMB 
I have kUore to look Uto the prooMdia|a of kac. 
dur feffioui, to which feat* of Mr, Ckaa*> rafa*. 
tioai relate ( I (hall far a atooteat cUuiS tM att«B- 
tioo of the public. A few reatark* will «failv f*. 
moV* aay bad iaprefiaai which Mr. ChaJe'i a4- 
4reJ* inajr have made OB thufe to whom ( aa not 
kAowa.

JOHN
• Jap. iyta..

fully fupportcd by a perufal ol the law*MrfTedrrerr 
fcf&on. . fbc different ac~t§ to veft efc-toruinary 
powm ia the governor and councrl, and tht law

* RICHMOND, 
Mttrs* 4f« tttttt Jim i

of Uft Uflion, (or the appointmeni of tbe tpecial 
council on the eattern (bore, evince the truth of 
thia afiertion beyond (he power of contradi&ioa. 
1'hele law* ret.ervcd yonrafirmatife. One queltioa 
alone will npofe your folly to tbe height of my 
wilhet/ Are tbefe law* agreeable, or repugnant to 
our confutation, tor which you picttnd to be lo 
i«alou» an advocate and fupportcr t You vaftdut 
deny to your conftKueni* ia Kent, that you aUVntcd 
to tke law* which created the (pecial council ) but 
you may omit to inform them, that you veted 10 
make them fuUjeft to the contioul ot tbe execu 
tive. The declaration by the member oi the citrt 
that n* would oot tatta th* constitution, a* bit rule 
in tbe formation af law*, 4wi*f tbt *u*r, may bff 
admitted, and cajaaat N deemea1 injuriout to hi* 
underiUnding or aaAMMty. Necefiity in oa^uy in- 
ttancc* will juanif IMf-coadud; and you.caunor 
fcew any iroftance of a greater duartate from the 
conuitution by the aWnioe'r of tMa^e, than you 
coauaittad ia toting iW th* ipedai i>»aa»il< 'i he 
opiaiao of tae d«kgj*e of Annapolla, dm a 
tary govemtaeat h aMcaflary to otaaataiaa** 
tie*, it tlfo troa.witk the limttataoai faf MHjfl 
ed,toa^«y*^a»»^,whkhyot*aWwfcHvo- 
mitted. Yoar afltrttaa, that tba await 

-abac a *TiaVair pofbt to M appoUttB-?fc .contrary 
to taafaft i aad tbougn you (hould p)«Me your ho. 
BOUT it front, It caaiot bi recei»ed, Jbaoltf th*.

tt.

 ' da <he evtniu of k«th uli. tba iaaa)a|»*|av 
Bouill« appeared «p St. *v«a\atiuaf aa4abaatraa> 
o'Ciock tbe iaaae aigbt lanrtad tit i at «aa ot Ha. 
choikn awa. and aVtatfr. aaarcbaa' at tlie bead *jf 
them abajjilf near tba faeory't O*R Uaav. lm abar 
isWaloc of the, atth be ade*acad rapiary taak« 
mala work*1, nrfl took geweral Coafabunt. aim. 
raander in chief, aad then pofiefed himttlf af etaW 
fort on th« iuand with tbe loft of 4 awtt o* bb JJM 
aad a oa the part of the aruifh .took yoa twttra 
men prifootnt fent > Attachment over ta fiT* llaT' 
tin'* and t*ok that place fettled tht pdtire Of tt*tb, 
iflandt' nittxrked all hitptiAaan.' I 
after tbe tiiptttr* lett both Htands w i 
and tranquillity without diftf fin* J 

t dOThit great awft^e caiduft orat 
honour at »j cnticmaa, aatan of tbt 
maoity, taotfrefiaed haftoar, aad aa

perftA 
ahfie p rfia

Mt aa
d < thu paft ooran»*nde4 th« «ou»try faata af 

aWiftd, tod enabled tarn TO erttf 1)U



f
I

nee j; to difiod'gt them wa* an important 
fit number* were too (mall to effeft it 

liar moyerntntai, it could oojy be done by 
IthofJ Mfterly Krlkei wkteirfmark Q»e^e- 

__l charafter ot a grot office*-.. T Gen.i»Jfj[fcne 
put himfelf at the head oTa fmall detachment com-
  f - *  r . _ _ J .___!... __. J S_   ^_ ___», n J

one

chefter, drove in the picket*^ and oy a bold and ( 
iudiciou* difpUy of hi* numbln, fileOcci l$l enemy '  

belief that the whole army was prefent. Im-

Oa Friday th« irft orPebraaty next,
the nextUir day, will be Ipd

,\l*r, fof ebber fpecie, atiylt the
v"(f thi* *ajf; or crop tob«c£, paya

head* of Dot left than 950 net each,
. »OT. tffiA'.1V«W«** " ""

intaiaing aq»*acrc 
MjkfJ f/tyrr, ,

T JIT 
ftl

£ L Lycon 
5 aerl*.

it not 
bid.

OM>

Caltert county} ....».-.- , , ,

ALL nerfont indebted to tie efzate of t 
G«abamc,>la>c ol* Wireri comity, d< ^deiKTo,"  ¥^r- - f 

ibfctob*. A 
laid eftal

IdmituftxKru.

and wor>«, and, uuler cover of the niglit, pre-

N. B. Thefc three traA* are contig« 
be' _
which rent for 5 jolb. tobacco each.

country, nU 
ioutll Cire-liria ii'  

_^, _ B __ . .. _. .-_-- 
Sea, ^ond/ieft of Georgia and

riow i«d\iced to a few acits id 

my 
tod

rnucn tbr him. tgcfipded/by ali'ttle aimy, heha» 
ttirte'd treat aHd "important advantage* againtt »n 
emy ajwaj* hi* tu^crior, and Umjeuoae* three 
fterhUndroberV';' ' . . . ,, ' ^ * '>!!:'.' , 
By a gentlemjin who, |tft general j&recac1*, head 

quarter* on'the utn ot December,, at the Rouudo, 
about forty rii'ilc* from Charle*-toWn,.we arc in 
formed, that general Mitiori had taken a number 
of horle* and a large quantity of ftore* from the e- 
nemy at HadreV* point, *uionglt which were a very 
eonfjderable quantity ol cloailiing and blanket*. 
Lieutenant toV.'hel Lee lia'» allo, with hi* legion^ 
furprifed the enemy at the quarter houie, about fo 
mile* from Chart**-town, and taken a number of 
prifonet*, amcnti whom wev* nine or ten officer*, 
The legion now liea'aooilt twenty mile* from Stone, 
and the enemy are confined to Charlct-towQ.

Major general Sinclair, with the troop* under 
hi* command, detached by general Waftiogton to 
reinforce general Greene, from the lift account* 
mud have reached hi* army on the i+th of Dectra- 
her.

be conveniently divided into two cquallota, la at to 
hiake tiro good plantation*, and it will be iet up la 
iuth loti, or tUc whole together, at jaay be de- 
uraiiiud on the day of lale. Jt centaitis a large 
quantity of excellent meadow ground, a few actea 
of Which arc cleared. The improvement* are, a 
tolerable dwelling houte, two large gaud tobacco 
huufei, coru home, llablea, and all the other nec«f~ 
iary cwt.lioufra. 1 he water M excellent, and the 
place remarkably' healthy. At the Urae time will be 
ibid, the nO;td hurle cWuu DtmHLtiu, two other ex*. 
celleiitjidingiioi let, a very good carriage horle, anil 
five at good draught hoi tea at any in the tt,ate. 
Alia two yoke ot vciy good oxen, cattle, (beep, 
ao.d hpg»i .plantation uieafil*, £ucli a* plough*,, 
hoc*, axet, ice. Allo an excellent ox-cart, a light 
h^rie-LAit, good cider-miU, ,J«c. let. Credit for 
tliice ytiua, if rtquirtd, wHl jbc given for any to- 
baico, not lei* thau a bogihead.. anting from the 
laic*, provided one third be punctually paid yearly j 
.and no uiicreft will be charge^ for tne nrtt twelve 
muiitln. Bond, with g*od ie^trity, from every 
pcr^j)bX^ ** exp*cleOi 9-

o DC fold allo the crop Of corn, wheat, 
on the plantation, upon which have been, 

lowed about aj bufhelt of wheat and 7 bttibeitof rye.

O R SALE.

examined and paffed, by the name of 
^. *J»«'*"  '  ** P»*«1*<J»v INrtiatnl the 

war i part of huadttt'i Umttd trmjHttjittatttt

j+t£tt» i UMie four tract* lie ad|oinmf inch otherw I 
Pan of fm+r-ftrt/l, ii)4 ecrM ( tai* traft |S 
about 4.milca.irea* tU«ab«.«elaa4». Alt ̂ e u.iB 
are called /W^^baW)   cteifiderable'ipnit 
i* very g»od foil ^ each tr»S it very wall i__ 
and there arc on the whole about «oo a«rtt el i 
meadow ground. Tberii ia little timber oe) __ 
above traa*. except on the main weftun fork efl I 
the weitera, or Deiaware, folia of ~ 
where eaougb.flMy.be procured to 
boufet i theK land* lie near the ftaat 
from Fredcrack-town to fialtu*i«rer apd .. 
*5 auC |« naite* from the Utter, and it tht^ 
bouinood of the Utf Mr. Samuel MaaftU. __ 
AM, granted (or Mj acre*, of which a*OM  a^haHT 1 
ia clear of elder traet* j thi* hind iiet Mow Iljt 
trttk, about   mi*e* from FrederkiMbwn, ne 
Solomon Turner'*. In all atoat 4,14^ acre*, JC| 
reafeaaoie prace will be taken fortk*4MNV| " 
tract* are foid>J^r«<^, the price will b« 
laie, according to the quality and ntvaHon. 
thie to all tb* traft* i* iadatpvtabi*. Bead witk'| 
iecurity, for tobacco, or Ipeiie, 
bill* o( credit of tba-laft eantW. at per with ffi^K \ 
will be taken inpaymMK,  * *h- ' *f tfMjJB. j 
attly coavayad. JKnejoire a  tb* priatavfc

Offi«c for toufikated cltatea, January

Port'Tobaeeo, entries'county, Jan. I, 17^1. 
L A N D S for S A L B,

P ART pi Pointon-manor, containing Upward* 
of ao« acre* | allo doe dther part of the afore- 

laid PoiatoM-manor, at prefent undivided, fappofed 
to contain near 1*0 ncntt, adjoining the aforelaid 
part) the whole laying on Nanjemoy creek in 
Charle* county i the totl well adapted for planting 
or farming. 1 he file to be on taw premite* on 
Wedntlday the aoth day of February next. Any 
perion inclmanle to portbufe may view the pre. 
niifea and know the term*, by applying to me, 
l\nng on/tpe lan>L> * j   . .
7 & 7/1 ̂ <> 8BRT PoVtiB.

    ' Bladenfcurg, January ix, 1711. 
To be -fold, at toe houie ol Mr. Henry Bradford, 

in thi* town, on Thurfday the jift inft. if fair, 
if not the next fair day, for tobacco on credit 
for twelve month* without intereft,

A PARCEL of very likely country born 
flavci, among which are a very bnfk and 

haady houie wench, and fevcrai good fpinnert. 
> with approved Security will'

» HERE ate at the plantation of William Hill, 
JL. .near rorVTobacv*), . Charln tounty, taken 

up a* Arayaj three heifer* and a young toer, they 
all appear to be riuag three year* old ) the ttccr 
and two of the belter* are pied on the back and 
belly, the other haifer a brown red. The fleer and 
two of rt*e ktifeti are marked with a fw'ailbw-fork 
in the lelt ear, and ma undtr-piece'taken off the 
rtftu, the other unmarked. Their owner or owner* 
ma have them aain oauirovin Btoperty and p»y-

To be (old to th»higheft bidder, on Tuefday the
- fcfth of January 17!*, if fair, If not the next

fair day, at the fabfcribcr't plantation near
;Bte*d-cre«k, Prihct-G«orjc'» county, Maty.
land, for tobacco,

TWENTY-FOUR or five likely country 
"bom. WgJ***, coofiftjng oC men, women, 

boy*, and girh," amtng then a carpeaUr, a cook, 
and three valuable houie fcrvapta. Alfo a flouri<h- 
ing ftock ofhorfci, black cattle, flieep, and hog*, 
fo«e of the horfc* blooded. AUu jxioe year* of a 
iVafe of 600 acre* of yerj'&e land, well itnprovtd, 
lyug within )hrpo aul«* of the town of Alcxan4ria< 
Alto fttadry plantaSo* utenfiit, confining oi*a>mow 
OK- cart with lhre«_ y^ke of oxen, plougha* fgcju 
koea, &c. Twelve nonth* credit^wiuout ioUreft 

ill be gly«n" w)th' bond and 'approved (kurity. * '^^

POt) Monday tue luurth day of February 
next wilt commence the iaic 01 the idiJue of 

the propelty late belougtug to the Nottingham- 
company,' at lac noicd tavern kept by capuia 
Phillij *,

1 he land* will be loU in fmall and.convenient 
farm* i the negroet, ieparately, or in latnilie* | the 
ftock and farming utcuul* m cooTeivitnt lot*. A 
number of mill kau will alio be laid 'off and fold. 
'J he forge*, wiili a quantity of lano, aad the fur- 
rucc, with aconvcuieut trail, will be amongttthe 
nrtt lands which ihali be lolU, in ordei that any 
pcdon or pciluu* inclinable to cairy on the worka 
may hav%-au opportunity of purchaung the reliduo, 
UvU<d he or they think proper, j he term* of late 
will t* the fame a* heretofore ad ««rtiledt and a- 
greeabie to which a part of the p'opeity bm already 
been Ibid, until a lufficient quantity (hall be diU 
pokd ol, fur tlie redemption ot the piivatestate 
money, commonly, called black money. 1 he lale 
will then be continued i and at ttoc lame time and 
place the reuUue ol' the rnopmy will be Md |ge 
the p-tper c million, commouly called the Hate con. 
tincuul. One third ol the purchale money tu be 
paid on the firtt of September- neat, ihe rem<tmtcr 
m two <quai*n<l annual feymentt. And loaimuch 
a* every doubt and dljicuity it now tetnorcd with 
refpta to the mode and manner ot tale, the public 
may be arVwred, that it will go on rapidly Uom day 
to day (iavtiid the weather txrmU) until the whole 
i* fold. A By order,

, £» JO. BAXTER, elk. 
N. B. At the fame time aad place wiU be fold, 

a tract of land called Daraall't Camp, adjoining 
the Nottingham lands. The purchale money to 
be paid in Ipccie, or the lalt emiffion of paper 
called red money, at the actual value thereof, at 
three equal p*> lucnts.

'i o be lotd to the bigbcft bidder, on 1 uefday the 
aoth of January, a? I a, at UM pUntavou ol 
cul. Juhn Addiion, near Broad cieek, frince- 
Ucorge'i county, hd^aryland, three miles Uom 
the town of Alexandria, lor tobacco, 

ni-\Hli bcautilul thorough bred bode ROB» 
J^ UUCKi he ua&ne blood bay, ij hauda 

an inch aad ait half high, riling four yean aid, and 
waa got by Benjamin Dittany, ftiquire'i, Utbello, 
who wa* bred by William Imhagli, Efqj a« Cha 
tham, and got by Old FeMKagat Ifiajaa- taorowgk) 
bred Morion'* iravallcr m«nt itisa baek's daia 
waa got by coL Talker's OtbftDa, waa was got by 
Crab, hit gaaod-dam Wy MectOtVi TravtUat, b»

umous

Upper*Marlborough, Prince-George's county, DC. I
ccnibcr >|, 1711, , I

WiU be fold t* tbe tiighttt bidder, oft ToiMay t^l
jth o» rcbruary, t 7 »i, if fair, tfaWtrbea
rair day, at tbe labicriber'i plantation acar I
place,

OKVKN.TXKM likely yoaag touatry boral 
i, confifting of men, woaten^ anl ealfj

u 
* 

»J negroet, cuiuuimg «< HMD, wvoMBj eaa Q 
oxen, equal to any in the Jiatt, eoro«|ft whoa 
ieveral imediof women well acquired with ' 

>ing, cooking, and all kind* of hoiaft Wedh
at the lame time and jP'ace will M lokl, 
horfei, a number oi (keep and cattle, togvtawl 
with all kind* ot plantation vtenfil*. Thai' 
to be fold for crop tobacco only. Any I 
credit will be given the purchaler*, oo giving I 
with lecurity, if required.

AOBRfcT BOWI1.

December tj;
HIS ia to §i*» notice to all whom it 
concern, that the property of Jamet Brawl 

iurn. deceafed, in the houfe of C unninghamc, t 
lay, a«d titowne, belong* to the eftateof Prilci 
Brow*?, late of Queen-Ann*'* county, dec 
and that 1 will Iktpport the claim of utd etate i 
loon aa 1 can obrain the proper voucher*.

wt KObbRT BROWN 1, 
executor *f PriicUla Browne,

Staffer J county, Virginia, December n, i;|t. 
Tt> be lotrf, for Ipecie or tobacco,

TUB benutiful high bred borfc TAME1 
LANK, he it a fine bay full 15 hand* 

Ucae* hhib, rifiiig 6 year* old, fait blood ia i 
ceptionablc, hi* pedigree miy be feen by any ( 
tleman that inclint* to purcnaft- Keafooablt i 
lor payment will be given, if r«4uirrd.

'L 7f* W. BRENT. 
N. B. Tnmtriene at brtftbtr to Mr. Con way "I 

(late Mr. Hill'*) noted Black and all Hack, ' 
brother to my «**r* »tell» that ran at Baltimore j 
October, rylo, and i* not Inferior to

Annapolii, January t, irl». 
Will be fold at rendue on the nth o/PeDmr 

next, for fpecie on fcort credit,

A LIKELY y»uag country bora awgro \ 
man and four children. Alfo fonw 

lurniture, conultiag of dedci. tablet, chain,
to give bwwi with (ecurity, on interet.] 

N N X I B L B V.

without iotereat'wiUibc

CAR*.

By the COSIUITTIB of G»uvancst and Cputl 
of jUkTlct, N»vemb«T»7, i/lt.

N O T f C * i* hereby given, that this ceamitl 
tee will ft at the fed* houle from la o'elor 

till e on each 4e$ *»ring the prtient (cAoa of I 
fcmSy.  _' *^f. By order,

 7 /N^ OKO. WWICEM,

, At tkt
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iK U» fopjAk*

r« contrata- maAt MM
TOOT faraa^JJaitbfrata-lh+RMWi

lift in ttW m«mben»f tbf i
an tftatc if (y fatpK.U • tot «iA.^Mw^ffirtKLfrr*

, vrKich WM in-,in tfftfc tmi iftpnm* lo bU
their a£Ho*t felt nttrt <1».
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Of

kapfy «i%ai. wkkb rtti« flow to 
ft froito ttril iWMtft fcvtnt/ are at

«r -«
tot***.
to tfttMrt

te.th.htir.
extmbU. «h« .na priHta ol a*Hord county•bilft, Ubailr. .u y .

B%KkfA*. i Ali ^A^alJMilaita aflb Aj^M,** t«w*«^«?| • J^a««aj a^K-w»jBjii|Bv ^f VvRW IB

id
M| or
S2S

, .. . , •« to *mpow»r W1)U«« 
L W H 1 O. Joan Cr*d*fe toftU iM 4ifa«t«i 

oftkfcM^tttMftviftt**
Ort* t. Ml MffUA UUM,

fotion o(jb«
(4 i .nt, D»*ia Gr>m, ftf

&» «•! • An aft«t\t3ST-Ji It « DUIWF Of ,
tt I > k4« '•*••'-• '

in f«tnp*nr *»»'» h»r about ten hour* b«-

if, Aaaft«q tb,,^kToffrtHcklUmUtoi,, John 
[J*" CawaW* M brfrpb Bt*MV.'aad UM*fc»*nUo£

l*'t*fklitc pttWte fcrrfw. 
An aa MttrMf to fccftttt

met to 
• it* 
r I« it of no

Mtlon, *hott 
will of tbetr u

. - b« huntM
to fi>» ft»t». tlttf

theif tost 
tead.K «tefiMml

>r tti4 Hrofetulion of the wfr. jhould 0« pJuUdclpuU 
tM^etlf 8urt)y theft <r« puiliu l-<!t)tfita brMkV^ilM

, and you 
tketr

An aft w appoiot an ittttndint of ttw rernnw.
imt>

*»Wt*kare looked up to, 
k«H cottfld»r*J y 

W1W - 'R * ^vjfi!i'i*f '•at* >- ••.••< • -*i otkwcxocn 
a$ilfc&MAw3Na»yjlBV.jiv ' AamjaS 
rkjMk^ruMttlMkf ^k*MM»fll AkaSfi

by p«tfccatto*via th* Am- . 
o. the iyi tMl'jMb AafoftiaaV

fry ijli. ti'day which
th« font of freedom fa-

tile eyer-mchiorablc
iatb

, -- •- •-••,-•, *. . r ? •; • 
' Coogrrf, for thaft»tc) it

"•«•»•»<•>«•
,*•%-<&*.'*«.



Cfufe*t defence, thia 
fed Mf, Cha/e ought

_ thh )tftttJL|>rofoi»>*HRing i 
Motulaf Met. t* fern to Congreft, far

Or<eVr*V, That any charga tatiudcd to i* made, 
again* Mr. Chile be rtdacM toviJritiajr Jtad deli, 
vaed ia at ihtjable.^
V .*; * '•"* 6atntdaV. vIa:

The fee* and nayi b»teg^atte*fcr byMr, Ca4wa-
lautr appeared a* foflbw t ! T

A F r I R M A+T
Stone£~£ 
RidgeV «. 
*, WonhingtM,,

Nixiu,
M*fccbe»,M. WortWagUm, "

aiutary it, 
l.'Heary Bradford. 
the u£ inft. if (j&

on
Th

IP AR CJCIT ol Terr likely country 
Caret, among whkb. arc a unr brifc 

bbofc w*»cn, ud lateral 
with aanrovaa ftcurtt/wU) b« nmirad.

Mr. Cadnalader, in purfuancf. of the order of .. ^ - .. TT^ , mj^jj tb^ j^fc u,, Ma*.
from all thcfajh mentioned.

hunrelt, 
Griffith,

l^CnarlttCajrall, E<qi of CarroMlton, In cettain 
publication* of toe '•fcd and joth of Anguft, latt. 
and Irora all the cjicumftj<ice« contained tbereia, 
and (r%m the fad* granted by Mr. Ctjafc, in hit 
defence on the lylh 6f September, it/iitf> appeara 
to aie, that Mr. Chafe, waa guilty of a breath of 
trnft, byrerealing »//rfitf relohre of cuhgrcJa, Wuilft, 
jke was a member thereof, in the year 177*. _ 
JjOrtiTtJ, I hat the fubjea matter thereof be taken 

tetffconJJderarion on Toe'lcUy next. 
• ' ' 'TSieWaV, Jatniary ij, ->7>8i. 

; : D'n exaainanon .ot the eridtnce* again* Mr. 
Chafe, thtqueftionwaa put, That tbia houicwiU 
Hear evidence of purchafc* made l>y Mr, Chafe, or 
by hia partncra, of grain, and flour, between the 
•4th of Auguft and die month offlofember, 177!, 
aa dic*mfe*tiai evidence of hii having been guilty 
of the clur^e alleged againft him of betraying the 
Capet -refulvcof Cougrti, % Hefsl»*d,inibe alnrm-

^ After ferae time iptat Ift tn|t"e«a»i«*taon.of«»i. 
denctt, the boufc adjourned' tiU-co marrow anorn-
ing,.10 oVtockv <• : "

We4neicUy. January i«, i7»a. •• 
It being awed,,That theqitcttion propofed by. 

general Cadwaiader, oa Friday Uft, be NOW put, 
tbe yea* and nayt were called tor by Mr. Cauwa 
der, and appeared aa follow i

I V
Oncalc. 

B. 
Lloyd.

; B. Worthittgtoh. Hawklna, 
. Brtttka, • fftclett, 

Chew, Wrighr, 
.Caufin, . feney, • 
Jehiier, Ccurky,.'.*• »'».AA,T.-

Mefteura Cadwaltdtf, 
So it wat refohrtd in the affirmative. 

Tburlday, January 17, lytt.
VrJtrtd, That tbe journal, rciatrrt to the enquU 

fj into Mr. Cliaie'a conOart, be paabuaaed in tbe 
Maryland Gaiettc.

Extract from the minute*,
F. GKfcEH, cl.bo.dfl.

fir fttrty it iff-fffJ, it if
tm in Ubrr cajci, ty a $**jtri(y 

tbt mttnn, tkt
tkt itatet,

OAct farvCtanfcated eftatet, "Annapoits,

U PON Monday tbt foarth day of] __ 
next will coBuneace tpt /ale o^ the refidat < 

the property lat* belonging to tbtT 
company, at tbt noted tavtrn Icept by

The laadt wiB be Told ia fmall and convenleat 
ferms». the nejrroet, (eparatcly, «r in feaiUkri tfif 
*ock and fiuming utenfib in coavcskni lota, ft 
numSer of mill leata will alfo be laid on* and (old. 
The forget, with a quantity of land, aad tbt lur. ' 
nice, with a convenient trail, will be araooc* thm i 
firft landi which OuOlwa (old, in order that any; 
ptrio*: or perfona Inclloable to carrr oa tht wortti I 
may hlvt an opportunity of purckafing tht reidatv 
mould he or they think proper. The term of ML I 
will be tbe lame at heretofore adrenUed. and a- 

Meto wVicbapanof thcprop ' " '

mtrki tkt

m<nn/trif7 jturmA y cct>friji\ -u/but tniat»i tbt rt- 
Jthn ff tbt 14/4 ij stufufi, ifjt, nxu (ufiltuL, *»4 
tttri *M*I tt nyga£it» It ftrrty uttil at tl 

tfti, before A*4 aftei
It (tcriiy u mtuktJj* lit jnrM/.' 

i ttt ntt ngtnfnrttj, it ratMtmi 
tiou tl ttt HH 
/«<<•• V *•»*•>•, /*

. 
i\jbt <Uicrc.

-..A F F I R M A
*- MdBtv* Cadwaiader.

T 1'V E

N.
Forte*,
Thonua, 
JPIowdtn,'

OAT
, Stone,

,; R'dgtly
"-••• 8.

Gibfon,

I V

A* /
a. tbtn v 

•r /*« aa*///r v 
rvtt rtvtuttj a u Mr.

fully

tluu if tttr&tvt, 
t; />*/ J£r. C4^i.

pofcd of, for tbe redemption of tbt privatt aUht 
aoaiey, commonly calltd black money. The latt 
will then be continued i and at tbe ianu tiaat aad: 
place the refidue of the properly winbe(bldi«f 
the paper emlftion, commonly called, the ftatt Cffti. 
tincaral. One third of the purcbafe money to bt 
paid on the ftrft of teptember next, the rcnohkitr 
in two eqoal and annual paymentt. And inateach 
at errry doubt and difficulty ia now rcaoted with - 
refpxfl to the mode and manner of fcle. ibt jmbhc • 
•ay be afluredV* that it will go to rapidly front dt* . 
to day (fhould the weatlier Ptnaait) until tbt wh»at>l

K, cflt._ . N. 1. Jit the fame tunt and

E. . 
Quyan,

,J. 4«
ttmt $ 
law, 4

Afr.
ibt ftftrU (into JUl i77»J 

M tit f+UMT,
f* tbe Nottingham landa. The poreaaH moaey 

bt paid in fp<cW, or Oat latt eminwn of paper 
called red money, at tht afiual talue thcrtof. at 
three equal paj menta.

CTiWen,
8 N. Woithingtoa,

t -^... ,i • • ~ v

Worthington,

TtyUr,

Bo'wic, 
Hawlani,

M'Mecbcn,
Wilion,

chew, '^i wnght, ;( ,
CauGn, . eetiey, 

- leniter, . Courley> -
p. 80 it wat-determined in tbe n.tg»lire.
On motion, .the quenion wa» put. " Alter a 4r- 

liitnat and fOLL liearing pt all the.evidence* in 
fupport of tht charge exhibited again* «auiue| 
Oiale, Elqi and a.fo the evidence* oa bduH of the 
iauj Samuel Cbafe, Biqi and • tnor«agauiiM«ft«ga. 
ti»n of the wbola Tubjca, RBIOLVKD. lhat tbt 
cbaM* atur»fcid, in the optniun of tart houfc, it 
NOT rava, and that Mr. Chaie waa nor OVILTT 
of a breach of hia duty, »ta»a»ber. of Cdiigiet*,

January »j,

Al,L perfona indebted to me cttate ot Dr. RU 
cbard I'ooteU, late of the city of AnnafOiit, 

dcceafcd, by bund, note, or open account, are dt- 
urcd tt come and dilcbarge the I a me tu tbe (ub- 
foiber*, and tuote wlto have clairea ajaintt tbe laid 
cfta\e, are lequetteU to bring tueua in regularly 
proved, tabt let tie J. -

. lo be (old aiprivate (ale, and tht whole toge 
ther, lutdkinit, lurgjcal inttrumenta, booka oh 
pti)nc uid furgery, gallipoti, phialt, &c. with all 
ti*e iuinitute belonging to the (hop ol 'he decea&d, 
(Mr wlucb credit wul be given to the purcbafcil on

' jug bond aud fecurhy, if requited.

/ EtoiZAUElH lOOJKLL, KOiERT -—---

N: W

execotora.

by revealing a feuct• '
ol that anunDly |. eiUteof Aaraaaoi 

w George^ cooary.

ttmWked wftb a
lork on her right «n atrop and under »* e. fcer 
kl,, i» <uppo.cd t«. b»».Mt i year. •k 
lately.calved. A *i»l* ••».•*
» w»«e bla« ««• 

uupt on
old, and ia.ntow,w4» caif. 

abo«t tycara old, bat Mri» jcahtd^4a«f ttwniat 
o^rk oo her torebeU Ja>Sriav»f>awaff, ti.atiH, 
uud«r bit aad hole, on tb««kM«:anwt* 
drr bit on the lett. A red ditto,

' ' • '' "" • January a i)l> 
On WWtbefr* of Februry ne*t, Ufair, if net 

tbriMilt' fair diy, will be laid to tbt higheft bid.. 
der, for either fpccic, any ot tbe billa of credit 
of tbi* Kate, or crop tobacco, payable f 
ktadt 6f not left than 050 n«t each, and of not I 
more than ia anonth* toJpt&ion, the following 
traaa oflai^d, lying ia Charlei county, viz. I
•- ->J>E WKLt, containing »o* acre*. CM*| 

intitug, j acre*. M*i4t*i ?tt»jmrtt jj acrtt,! 
Theft three trafii are contigaoua, and will 1 

be fold together. Upon them are two tenementLl 
which rent for 05*Ib. tobacco tach. Tk/ifrtti*..) 
l*rftd, containing j6j acrta. Allo th< rcry ral«a* 1 
bie plantation *her« (he fubfcriber live*,"contain* I 
ing fay aciea. From the flupe tf thU Ua,1 , it may I 
be conveniently divided into two equal lota, So aa 1 
anake two good plantation!, and it will be fat up'I 
fach loti, or the whole together, aa auy be dtvl 
tehnineJ on the day of die. It con tain a a kargtl

• quantity of excellent meadow ground, a few acrttl
of which arc tleared. The improvement! art, «l

i tt4era*»e>dWeUing hoafe, two largfc g«od tooatcfl
• bovfiti, (4n0 bbttfc, ftablet, andaUjtntother i 

taiy odt-bouft*. The water ia excellent, aad I 
place remarkably healthy. At the feme tune wiUbtl 
iotd, tfW *ije4 horU Oriu £«a«atw. tvo Mhtr I

' cellcnt ridin|boaet, a very good t»rnagta«1t,i
:*vt"at gdlja 4rwg*t borfei aa any in the ' 

j«%«' Ot very good oxen, cattle, ;"
.add hojp'i Uantation utanAla, %b at pk_ 
boet, axWIcc. AUb an excelUat^w-cart, a I

| h4rie-cart; good cider-mtlt, to. fcc. CrtdU 
tkVee yara, if required, will be-given for aoy i 
bacco, ntt led than a hogbead, arifing*J»TKi I 
(ale*, provided one third be punctually paid y '

• and no imctt* will bt ctorg«ifor me |rft I
• month*. Bond, with gomi fcturiry, froai 
perfoo, wUlfc* t*pea«<t. y'^j^, •' ' • 8.

- N. fTTo b» fotd alfo rbe crop o'fcorn, wbnti] 
and oatt, on tl>e plantation, upon wfiith have btea 
fowrd kbout'« j buQieli ofwrnpt and 7 bunclt off'

the bajr bei«*«n Luf-p 
it, a ImaU two ma* 

go*xi faila,.ear, and a CTM and 
die and white nccr, bat a 
y«an old, and cropt on 
U <k«fed to p 
tak> then atvar.^^N

..'v'4
-r F R t D IrR'I C* «ad « A H U EC.
'* •• • <:••>:•<"- :.:.---• ..:•-••

tht Fotr-Otixfeav
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,330
*^^P^^WI^^^^pontntftpi

takt *a board troop to op- 
er. in fiooth-Anolca.

dtr,
Mont de Barra^ (nephew to tav*i*n tRcpt by 

u uuil aad coatne rarrenaer m 
ginia, in October lift { 
tbi* port with a flag ot low. 

off and fold..

nace, with a coaveaicMt trad, will be 
irft laadt wbkk ftall be (old, 
ptr«a» ^r perfeniJociiatbll a»

cMiot At Grant.

.., ,,,.
'By recent 'arrival* .fioiajhe
iforineU.^bat^^EullaMi^.Jin 

oT,St. Mwun'i, area^x,,ma^t,fr«e,ppruU<jraU:
wti^..; ' d,rt-''.-:i iH"--v»ll '«" » : v^x  
;,& Ucreditfjnrepprfrd-jibat tfowlfa*cpL-W*#i- 4 

iogton, whp..wat taken in tpe aiFion at the Eutjaw , 
fphhg't, and'i* prVloner- of war, in Charlei town, 
Sputa .Carolina, hat married. there Milt Elliot, a 
lady of ariat acCompiilhineptt and large lortune,   *

-,-.  , ....,.,. .. _ . - of Margh, two lot* 
fuuate lOfJJ^A town,, ,/» tra/t of land called Put of 
VVarburtipiii.. lying irr Jiock hundred, containing 
4*g acre*, . V(' e**'« *9>'jf»: containing .fa ,acret, 
C&ince, containing a * atr««« A nurohf)r ^oij^ecy. 
v»ljuble. fla/re* and other property, &FJ fcWgiiig

GficcforVW»V. tcd eftau*, Annopolji, Jajnuarjr . . *  --
coramTffionei * having , been prevented 

from eroding the hay, to a* to reach Cbefter- 
tpwn in time to difpefe ot K«nt manor, agreeable, 
tpadvertifemeat, the (ale ii poftponf^unta Satur 
day the i4M> day of February next, when i« will 
begin at Mr. Dunn'l tavern,' w Chefter-towa, ^t. 
u o'clock ,jn the/c*tfloon. .. ,.

_.Tl_., _____ _1 _____ Vl *____I^M-*T-~ "    .* -. _ . mv orueTa - , ,.
1 - - '.Ii. — _. _ It ' '.'elk.  .,

»°J I7*»«
> <•„(> ie'SO.Lp, , .,.;

A LOT ,of ground of one whole, ilcre in the 
city', o) Annapolu, with a tan-yard thereon, 

aad lev era! valuable improvement*, lying on a 
good landing. 'I hi* lot of ground 1 look on a» the 
moft valuable lot in the city to a man of real buu- 
ncfi, being <o" well adapted for the buuneflc* of 
difiilling, brewing, or (ugar-baking. tanning, ice, 
ice. the fprin&* are numerout ana the water ex. 
cellent.

Likewife an elegant brick houfe adjoining the 
cbwch circle, in a dry and healthy part ot th* city, 
thit houfe it ito feet Iront, 3 ftery high, bat ao 
ire placet, the room* are raoftly large* and well 
finifixed, and i* one of the firft aoufe* in the Rate 
for a houfe of entertainment, ftr which purpofe it 
wa* originally intended, but may very well ferve 
far two tenement*. Any perfon inclining to pur. 
chafe one or both the aforeiaid prattles may know 
the term* of (ale by applying to

THOMAS HYDE.
N. B. All perfoni who have formerly had deal, 

tag* with me, and their account* are not yet let* 
tied, I hope will call at my houfe in Annapoli* and 
discharge the (June, or clofe their acceuntt by paf. 
fiag n*tt» or bond* fer their balance*, and thole 
Who are indebted by any written obligation, are 
4«j&red to dikharge the Jane, or pay the intereft 
and renew their obligation* to their humble fcr- 
taat . _____/ 4* T-H-

Annapoli*, January at, 17!*.

THE general aflembly having by an adl pafTed 
the Tat leffion, authorifed the granting of 

warrant* after the firft of February next to fecure 
efcaeat and vacant land*; thole perfoni who arc 
deiirou* of a»tiling tberofelvet of their application* 
made before the firft of December 1711, will take 
notice, that thev are to obtain their warrant* on 
or before the firft of July next. Any perfon hav 
ing certificate! on which there it money due, muft 
pay it on or before the firft of May next, or the 
bad will be liable to be taken by any other perfon. 
Oranta may be obtained on any certificate upon 
tat) aanatt comply ta wth, the/Srcctiont in the aQ

Ea. t. o. w. s.
t M' - •••»< I .•« Jf*™f»J,»J« »7*»-
tiA LL pa-foot ladtbted to the cftateof Jo&ut 
 «A.  larV*t  »*  of Priaoa^Otorft'a, county, dc. 
«aait*Y av defirtd to make jbanjMdktt payment,
JIM! ul ftl*iifi& that 'liave **l»im« **afam, Ajjf *"^^^*'^B^ ^^^^^^/r T ^ ,^^ ^^^^^^.- TW^^T^ /I~~. . T

, 4if ^trfe-town, pn the oth of March, a very 
valuable and finely fitpated houfe end tot in laid 
tawo, late the property p.fJDunlap and-Jbn,

At Port-Tobacco, on 'the ijth «> March, a 
houfe .and lotiate th* property of Jamet jaaiifon, 

nlfftn and company. Alfo a tra& »f land 
cajlfo; Simpfon%i Delight, containing »iqacre*t late 
the,"property of Sherborne btewart, ,.

lejtlait the property of Henry Kiddle. *- .,',. ... . 
4 .At lalbot VfMr^l-<|ufrl on the jtfl Wty ** 
March, a.houlf and lot, and warebouJes, fittute at 
KinglUn. and a negro flay* named Will, late the 
property of Samuel Ga>r, er O»le and Keron  
A l£ a tract ol land called. Part of Turkey-Neck, 
containing 115 acre*, fart of Meunt Hope, con 
taining jo aorei, late the prdperty of the heir* of 
Anthony Kichardfun. , 
' At Cambridge, on the 1th of March, atraftof 

land called Ennall|'t Outley containing 150 acre*. 
Smart'* Folly, containing * jo acre*. Hamilton'* 
Adventure, containing it^ acrei, late the proper 
ty of Alexander Hanitlcun. '

At.liunting.cieek Mill*.', on the lathof March, 
a traA pi' landcalUO Dickinlon't Plaint, containing 
i44 acre*. Kicharafoo't Adventure, containing 
80 acre*. Limerick, containing jo acre*. Uacket't 
Garden, containing 300 acre*, alfo late the pro 
perty of Alexander Hamilton.

At Kent county, on the premife*, on the ilth 
day ot March, that valuable traft of land lute the 
property of Lloyd Dulaity. Alto a number of fine 
ilavet, with ftock of every kind, Sec.

At tht city of Ajintpolit, on the i6th day of 
March, a large and comraooioui dwelling bou(«, 
with a good lot, a well cholen library pi book*, 
and a conlidcrable quantity »( boulhold turniturt.

Should fcuy of the foregoing dayt of fait happen 
to be very bad weather, the fale will be beld trie 
next fair day. J he lar^e tradt of land will be 
parcelled out, to (uit the purcbafer*. The fum 
bid to be paid in geld or tilver, one third in ten 
day* from the dav of lale, another third in twenty 
d«y* from the nrlt payment, and the remainiog 
third on the loth day ol September next. Every 
purchaUr mult bt prepared to give bond and fe- 
curity on the day of late, otherwise he will forfeit 
hit bargain, and the property be fet up a Iccend 
time.

All and every perfon, having any claim or de 
mand againft, or to, any of the foregoing eftatet, 
are requetted to prefent the f.me, properly au- 
thenticatcd, to the commilliunert, befort the day 
ol lale. A By order, 
______/ JO. BAXTER, elk.

THERE iiat,Mi». Rachel Hamroond'* plan 
tation, dh the Head ol Severn, a dray black 

gelding, with a ftar and fnip, about ijf liandt 
high, about 6 year* old, hanging mane, and fwttch 
tail, trot*, pace*, and canUrt, nt perceivable brand. 
He i* d*Gi ed to be proved, charge* paid, and taken 
awt)u-

Alfo at Mr. Rcxin Hamroopd** plantation, on 
Severn, a brindle cow and heifer, appear both to 
be marked with a crop, flit, aad under cot in tht 
right ear, aad _a crop and flit in the left. The

and

(bould be or they think propt*. Tbt
will be tht fame a* htrttoforai '
greeable to which a part of tht^ ..
been fold, until a (uftcknf t|«ant
poted -.of, for-the' rtdewptroa -of tl
rooaey, commbnljr called black aaoacy.' Tha L
will rjien be continued | and aMfa* Java* tiaM aa*>  
p)aoa^the ««fidue of .tbt  PJJferf wig »e foa» tat»

paid o» tbtarft wftJepteajbtarrjeit, tke rcaufaaMr^ 
in two equal and annual paymeat*.. And iiaifciatjli 
u every doubt and difficulty it now rtnotedwtta 
refp»A to the mode and rainatw of ialt, taf |aajai ! 
may be afluredk that it willfO on rapidly frOa>oa«ri I 
to day (ttMuld the wratitcr permit) until tbt «Mu 
ii (bid/ ;Jf, V/ By order,

t ,*! />* J0} BAXTER, cjk. 
N.B. At the fame.taWaad placewijlT 

a traS of laad called DaraaUV-T 
the Nottingham laadt. Tbt. pv«t 
be paid t» fpeci*, or the laft tnaUaoa 
ctlled red money, at the actual value thereof,' af; 
three equal payment*. ' , i\

Upper-Martborou|h, Prince-Oaorji't poaMQr, 
ceaibw tl, iTti. " .» .

Will be fold ta the higheft bidder, oa Taefla*; dar 
jtb of February, 17!*, if fair, ifaottacattt 
fair day, at th* feMtribtr't plaatatioo atv tlaa 
plaoe, . ';,.,-,(.  -,. ...J

S EVENTEEN likdy yvoaf eoaatrjr, 
negroet, confiftiaf ofmra, woaaea. aad « 

dien, equal to any ia the tat», aatoagft waata
- ..••• r .*' . _•» _ . . _feveral breeding womm well  oaoan
aing, cooking, and all kindt-of.MUte *orkr*
at the fame time and place will bt told,'.
horfet, a number ol (keep and cattle,
with all kind* ol plantation Bttailt.
to be fold for crop tobacco oaly. Aay mJbnaoal j
credit will be given the parchaitri, oa giria§baai'
with (ecurUy., if required.

J X^ ROBERT BOW IB.

. '- December it, i via.'

T HII it to ghre notice to all waoi** kaa^ 
concern, that tbt property of Jaaaa BnMMM 

juM. deceafed, ia the houfe of C unaiagaatjkt. flaavl 
lay, and Browne, belong* to tb««ftattof MM||»| 
Browne, late of Queen-Ana*** C*MI 
and that I will fnpport tht dtoai o/ I 
(bon aa I can obtau ta* propar «o*caan, ,

Y»- «*« XOBlUtT BBOWMt, 
O * elector of rWcilk Bi«wi»t,

Stafibrd county, Virginia, December 11, ivlt.
. To be fold, for IptcW or ttatcca, 

rpHE beautiful high bred bad* TAMBaVl 
1 LANE, bt it a fiat bay fall it aaadtfl 

iache* blak, rifinfiyearaald; Uabkoditmavll 
ccptionable, hit pedigree may be tera by aay fat*! 
tleinan that incline* to purchaCc Rral*oabl*uaw| 
for payment wffl be given, if rttiuirtd.

J* tn\ W. BBBKT. 
N. B. Tam^aae it brother to Mr. Coaway1 

(late Mr. Hill'*) noted Black and all Black, m 
brother to on mare stejla that raa at Baaiawri III 
oaober.fiyl*,. aad U not iafcrior to tWawifll

L t-ytrfont indebted to the etatt «| Dr.
chard Tootill, late of the city of

bwacrit defined to prove them, pay charge*, and
take Uum away." / . JOaHUA KlRBY. , phyfic aodfuri«ry,

/TpAKEN up in the bay between Luff-point 
JL and Sandy-point, a liaall two mail tailing 

boat, with two good fail*, ha* been a barge, but 
railed upon and a deck, put to it. The owner may 
navt it again on proving property and ptjlof ife*

THOMA»CpypVlf,Pb^k maktr; Jfibholii.
rjl.l/M AN ACK8. tor 

17**, ma* be had at

(XXXVI

rt*t«

kw;ttT

Ihry, « °r

deceaied, by bond, note, or open account, 
fired to COJM awl difcbam the lama (  tkiM*| 
fcribcrt, aid UKrft wa*W4 claim. agabfdMBIfl 
eflate, are requeftec) t* Wag taMn in 
proved, to befcttW. -

To be fold at private faUt a»*J the wWe taft.1 
tber, medicine*, furgical taAnuMata, twok* «! 

andfurgery, {f^fttt, paiait,  *kwMt**l 
tbt furniture ocleogiNf to tat (hop »f »h 
fdr which credit wjjl ba fitea to tbt 
giving bopd and OtjMIty, llrt

. BLJIABETHTOOTf LL. \ 
JOttltT COUiyEM. J
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